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THE WEATHER 1
WEST TF7XAS— Generally fair

tonight and Saturday; Somewhat 
warmer Saturday.
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LIFE LOST 
WHEN MAN’S 
H O I  BURNS

Origin of Fatal Fire Is Unde
termined— Another Man Is 
Badly Burned in a Room
ing House Fire.

n» irnltnl I'rrw.
FORT WORTH. April 26 .- One 

man was burned to death and an
other seriously burned in two 
fires in Ft. Worth Friday.

A man believed to be J. M. 
Williams was burned to death 
when his home at 964 Ninth av
enue was destroyed shortly before 
10 a. m.

Tiie home was burned to the 
ground. Neighbors did not know 
how the fire originated.

Will Roae was badly burned 
when a rooming house in North 
Fcrt Worth was destroyed by fire 
about 2 a. ni.

Williams, an invalid, about 70, 
died in the flames after a gas 
heater exploded in his home. He 
was lighting %ho heater when the 
blast occurred. Efforts of his 
wife to get him from the flam
ing house failed.

Magnolia to Builc)
^ Filling Stati on

Luther Bean, local agent for the 
Magnolia Petroleum company, an
nounced this morning that he has 
closed a deal for his company with 
the Oilbelt Motor company for 
two 26x100 foot lots on tho cor
ner of West Commerce and Green 
rtrccts, and just west of the Oil- 
belt Motor company building, on 
which tho Magnolia will build a 
modern brick filling station. A 
budding permit for the station 
has been taken out, Mr. Bean stat
ed.

Mr. Boon also stated that his 
company would repair ami im
prove other filling stations they 
cwn in Eastlr.nd, one on East 
Main street, one on North Lamar 
htioot and one on South Seaman 
street, making them conform with 
tnc system of chain filling sta
tions the company is establishing.

Work on the new Eastland sta
tion, Mr. Bean stated, would be 
stnrted just as soon as attorneys 
for the Magnolia approved the ti
tle to the building sites.

KIDNAPED 
MAN DROPS 
NOTE TO WIFE

G. T. Blaylock, Traveling: 
S a l c s m  a n ,  Says Two 
Negroes Abducted H i m 
and Took His Car.

U. S. STARS LEAD  
IN BIG TOURNEY

tly United 1'rcit.
MOORTOWN, Eng., Ap\il 26.— 

After meeting with unexpectedly 
strong opposition in the foursome 
matches for the Ryder cup, the 
American professionals e a m e 
through to lead their British 
rivals at the end of the first day’s 
play, 2 1-2 points to 1 1-2.

A marvelous . icoycry shot from 
behind a refreshment tent by John
ny Farrell, American open chain- 
nion, earned the United States a 
half in the four matches.

Prettiest From 
Porto' Rico

liy  United Trcsi.
HOUSTON, Tex., April 26.—G. 

T. Blaylock of Waco, who left a 
note near Bryan that he had been 
kidnaped by two negroes, was safe 
here today.

He told police one of two 
negroes who entered his ear 
forced him to drive to Houston.

Blaylock left town Thursday 
noon for Mart ami last night a 
note in his handwriting was found j 
bv two A. & M. College students' 
in the road near Bryan.

The note, delivered to Sheriff 
J. H. Reed of Brazos county by 
the students, said: “ Notify my
wife. Two negroes have me and 
my car. G. T. Blaylock, 220) 
Mitchell."

When notified of her husband’s 
disappearance Mrs. Blaylock said 
she did not know that he had left 
town. Tin* Rev. B. B. Blaylock of 
the First Baptist church of Mart, 
father of the missing mnn, joined 
officers in their search.

Serving Warrant on 
Indictment, Foster 

Finds More Beer
Thursday when Sheriff Virge 

Foster and Deputy Sheriffs 
Steele Hill and Loss Woods 
started to Ranger to serve war
rants on a man and a woman, 
who had been indicted by the 
Eastland county grand jury on 
charges of violating the liquor 
lows, the officers decided that 
they would take a search war
rant along in case they decided 
to again search the premises, 
having only recently made a 
raid on them.

Upon their arrival at _ the 
place in question, the officers 
exhibited their search warrant 
and again searched the pluce, 
finding more than 100 bottler 
of alleged beer, which they con
fiscated. and the two face addi
tional charges of liquor law 
violation. They were brought 
to Eastland and lodged in the 

. county jail.

Blizzards Hit 
West States 

With Damage
One Man Freezes to Death; 

Motorists Isolated on Snow- 
Blocked Roads; Cheyenne 
in Darkness.

U-j United I’ rcei.
CHICAGO, April 26.— From the 

blizzard-swept far West to the 
flood-menaced Mississippi Valley, 
and into the southeast, man and 
machine battled today against 
nature.

While workmen strengthened 
dikes and levees along the swol
len Mississippi rived and repaired 
Chicago’s sea walls against tho 
beating waters of Lake Michigan, 
repairmen struggled to restore 
communication lines to the isola
ted towns of Colorado and Wyom
ing;

Crippled railroad service was 
the outside world's only contact 
with Cheyenne, Wyo. where bat- 
tcred-down telephone and electric 
wires cluttered the streets and 
electric current was shut off to 
avoid possible death by electrocu
tion. Plunged into darkness, 
residents burned candles.

From the snow-swept sections 
of Wyoming came reports of 
severe damage to stock ami the 
loss of one life. George Ross, a 
shccphcrdcr, froze to death in̂  a 
snow bank near Thcrmopolis. Fix- 
posed to the storms were many 
shcephordcrs and cowboys as well 
as many motorists whose auto
mobiles were stalled on snow 
hiockcd highways. Workmen went 
into the storm area from Ogden, 
Utah, Denver and Omaha. Offi
cials of the communication lines 
said some sort of limited service 
might he established today but it 
was doubtful that normal service 
could be restorted before next 
week.

This flashing, dnik-eyed beauty, 
Miss Jonquiua Rodriquez of Porto 
Rico, is in "Washington as her 
country’s delegate to a Red Cross 
convention. She Is considered 
Porto Rico's most beautiful girl.

| Exoneration In
DeKing Killing?

IJy United Prcsi.
GENEVA, April 26.—The Kane 

! county special grand jury, inves- 
I tigating the “ dry” raid killing of 
j Mrs. Lillian DeKing, was reported 

today to have decided to exoner
ate Deputy Sheriff Roy Smith Vjhi 
killed the Aurora mother ajj*r 
felling her husband with a ;Jf>t 

| m.n stock.

SLOCUM RELIEF 
W ORK GOES ON

Ily United Tre«s.
SLOCUM, Tex.. April 20.— 

Scores of workers today continued 
their effort to bring order out of 
the chaos caused by Wednesday’s 
cyclone when every home and 
store in this farm settlement was 
blown, down.

Relief work was in charge of 
the Rled Cross chapter of Pales
tine, the Howard Gardner Post of 
the American Legion and organ
ized charities. Three relief tents 
had been set up from which work
ers distributed food, clothing and 
other supplies to the stricken 
citizens.

No new dead had been re
ported today from the hospitals at 
Palestine, although several were 
not expected to live. The death 
toll from the twister stood at 
seven, with many injured and 
nearly a half million dollars worth 
of property damage.

Elkhart citizens raised $1,000 
toward relief work at a meeting 
lasting only thirty minutes and 
workmen in the Missouri Pacific 
shops at Palestine contributed a 
similar amount toward the fund. 
It wus expected the fund would 
reach $15,000 soon. Contributions 
came from all sections of Texas.

MAN IS TAKEN 
TO SILVERTON

Sheriff N. R. Honea of Briscoe 
county arrived in Eastland Thurs
day afternoon to take Roy Dil
lard, wanted in that county on n 
forgery charge, to Silverton. The 
officer was accompanied by E. G. 
Rice, a merchant of Silverton 
who came to identify Dillard.-The 
trio left Eastland Thursday night 

ifor Silverton. . . .

IS NABBED 
BY SLEUTHS 

IN DALLAS

Rev. Ross Tbe 
New Pastor 01 

Presbyterians

Pastor Here

Said to Have Broken Jail in 
Eastland— Has Package of 
Pennies in Car From Bank 
Reported Robbed.

DALLAS, Tex., April 26.— 
William A n d erson Huckaby. 
known throughout the country as 
“ Billie Bowlegs," and reputed to 
he an expert safe cracksman, was 
captured today by Capt. of Detec
tives Leonard Pack following re
ceipt of a message from Yuma.
Ariz, that he was wanted there on 
a felony warrant for safe burg
lary.

Huckabv was taker, at the home 
of a relative here. He was traced 
to his lair through n letter ad
dressed to him there which was 
intercepted by police.

When Pnck and other officers 
walked into the house, Huckaby 
war, asleep on a bed. With him 
was Myles Smith, also wanted 
at Yuma for a safe job. Huckaby 
came here to visit his mother who 
is ill. he said.

Police said Huckaby is wanted 
for jail breaks in £gn A ngakf ■ 
Grand Forks, N. D., Eastland and 111 
revoral North Carolina cities.

Even Huntsville penitentiary 
in Texas failed to hold Huckaby. 
and he is still wanted there to 
rerve out an unfinished sentence 
for safe robbery.

Ardmore, Ok., police want him 
for two safe jobs there and he is 
under suspicion of robbery of a 
Mexico, Mo., bank. ,

Asked if he would fight extra
dition, he said, “ Hell, no.”

Preparations for his disposal 
will be. made as soon as officers 
receive word from Yuma officials.

A puckage of pennies found in 
his car bore wrappers with the 
name of the Continental Bank & 
Supply company of Mexico, Mo.

REPORTS 1000 
REBS KILLED

By United I’ rcM.
NOGALES, Ariz., April 26.—I. 

M. Vnsqucz, Mexican consul here, 
announced today he received un
official reports that about 1,000 
rebels were killed anti hundreds 
wounded in a battle with govern
ment troops at Navnjoa, Sonora, 
last night.

Boy Shoots His 
Mother; Brother

By United Fress.
SCANDIA, Minn., April 26.— 

Mrs. Albin Mattson, 47, and her 
22-ycar-old son, Clarence, wore 
shot to death at their home near 
here today.

Roy Mattson, 21, a son and 
brother, wus arrested nt once on 
a murder charge.

“ They were mean to me,” Roy 
was reported to have said to 
Sheriff Thomas Maher when he 
was taken to the Washington 
county jail.

Both the mother anti son had 
been shot through the heart with 
a .22 calibre bullet.

Roy refused to discuss the mat
ter with authorities and promised 
that he would “ tell all about it 
later."

Woman Reported to 
Have Shot Negro

FORT WORTH, Tex., April 26. 
—A young white woman was be
ing sought by police here today 
following the shooting of Try 
Smith, 22, a negro.

The shooting took place about 
9 a. m. The name of the woman 
and her address is known to po
lice but the motive for the shoot
ing was not, they declared.

The woman, after being dis
armed by S. K. Ellington, who 
witnessed the shooting, flal and 
could not be. found when ' ’police 
arrived a few minutes later.

Will Begin Pastorate First 
Monday in May at Eastland 

Xjhurch— Is Leaving Here
ford —  Active in Civic 

.Undertakings.

V  —Rev. Jas. T. Ross, pastor of the 
Presbyterian church at Hereford, 
has accepted n call from the local 
Presbyterian church to serve as it  ̂
pastor and on the first Sunday in 
May will begin his work here.

Mrs. Ross and their three chil
dren, Mary Elizabeth, who will be 
a junior in high school next fall; 
James Theburn. who will enter 
high school; and John L., aged 10; 
will come to Eastland following 
the close of the public school in 
Hereford.

Rev. Ross is a native of West 
Texas, having been born at 
Thrifty, jn  Brown county, and 
reared in Coke county. Ho took his 
B. A. degree in Southern Metho
dist university and served in vari
ous pastorates in North and West 
Texas, since his entry into the 
ministry in 1909, some of which 
have boon, Grand Prairie, Man.<- 
field, and Stephenvillc, from which

STATESBORO 
IS NEWEST 

DEAD SPOT
• Phone Operator S a y s  41 

Dead, 100 Injured T h e r e -  
Known Dead Elsewhere in 
Georgia and Carolina 26.

REV. JAS. T. ROSS. 
Pastor of Presbyterian Church.

FLASHES
By Unit€<l Pre»».

MERIDIAN. Miss., April 26. 
— Perry W. Howard, negro re
publican national committeeman 
charged with receiving money in 
connection *ith federal appoint
ments, was found not guilty in 
federal district court here.

FRIEDRICHSHAFEN. Ger
many, April 26.—The dirigible 
Graf Zeppelin made its first

| night landing here safely at later place he went to Hereford inj 10;2| p m ,ast nicht com„ h.t.
ing a 57-hour flight over South
ern Europe, and tho .Mediter-nctivity in the Hereford 

church and city has been of an ex
tensive character, he having 
spoken and preached in some 26 
school houses and churches in the 
county. He has organized Boy 
Scout work in a number of the 
rural communities around Here
ford, and has held the chairman
ship of the Court of Honor in that 
city. He has also been actively 
e ngaged in nil phases of civic 
life.

The Rastland Church has been 
without a regular pastor since last 
fall, but despite the fact that there 
have been no regular Sunday 
preaching services, much progress 
has been made in the various 
church organizations. The choir is 
preparing for the beginning of the 
regular services, and Mrs. J. B. 
Leonard will assist in the organi
zation, as well as the rendering 
of special music which will char
acterize the future services.

The local church extends to the 
new pastor a hearty welcome into 
tills field of labor and its mem 
hers feel confident that the mutual 
association of the pastor and 
church will work to the greatest 
good along the lines of religious 
and civic betterment.

The new pastor extends to tho 
people of Eastland and especially 
to the members of his congrega
tion, a hearty eo-oporation, assur
ing them that his best effort will 
be conscientiously extended for the 
good of the church, its causes and 
people and for the good of the 
community.

'Riev. Mr. Ross will be formally 
accepted into the Abilene Presby
tery at a special meeting to be 
held here on the 13th of May, and 
at which time he will be officially 
installed as pastor of the Presby
terian church of this city.

ranean Sea. Officers said the 
flight was without incident.

GRAPELAND, Tex.. ‘April 
26.— Grapcland citizens were 
among the first to lend aid to 
victims o f the Slocum cyclone. 
Touched by the misfortune of 
their neighbors, citizens here 
held a mass meeting Thursday 
and raised S2.000 in five min
utes for relief. In addition they 
gave a large amount of clothing, 
food and other supplies.

(M'APAW. Ok.. April 26—  
Two bandits who staged a dar
ing holdup of the First Nation
al bank here late Thursday 
ill which they obtained more 
thau $8,000 today apparently 
had made a clear escape into the 
rugged country across the Mis
souri line. Posses headed by 
Sheriff Dee T. Waters searched 
until 7 p. *n., yesterday and 
then abandoned the hunt bc- 
enuse of darkness and apparent 

futility of search.

By United rrrci.
Tornado-torn t o w n a of 

Georgia and South Carolina, 
checking over debris that lit
tered parts of five counties, 
today reported their tragedies 
of dead and injured, and de
tailed property and crop dam
age.

Complete reports f r o m  
towns in the paths of the 
storms at 12:39 o’clock this 
afternoon, revealed 36 known 
dea(|, between 300 and 400 
persons injured, and property 
damage estimated in the mil
lions.

More Impeachment 
Charges Are Voted

BATON ROUGE, La.. April 26. 
—The Louisiana House of Repre
sentatives today voted eight ad
ditional impeachment charges, 
contained in an omnibus bill, 
against Gov. Huey P. Lctig, and 
then adjourned its hearings, which 
have lasted for more vhan a 
month.
Hardy’s Fate In

Hands of Senate
SACRAMENTO, Cal.. April 26. 

—The fate of Superior Judge 
Carlos iS. Hardy, charged with 
misconduct of office 'in  connection 
with the mysterious Aimcc Sem
ple MePherjon kidnaping case, 
was in the hands of the Califor
nia Senate court o f impeachment 
today.

Before' nightfall, the accused 
jurist probably will know whether 
the legislative jury has decided to 
remove him from office on the 
charge thnt he accepted as a legal 
fee a $2,500 chock from the An- 

elus temple evangelist.

W hy Not Just Come 
On Home, Anyway?

Ily Unlffil Frets.
AUSTIN, April 26— Texas had 

an absentee legislature today. 
With eleven members short of a 
quorum, the House of Represent
atives gave up tiie attempt to pass 
any legislation this week and ad
journed until Monday.

Similar action was taken by tho 
Senate Wednesday.

Gov. Moody also became an ab
sentee from the capital, going to 
San Antonio to participate in the 
Fiesta do San Jacinto. Sneaker 
W. S. Barron too was absent, hay
ing rdturned to his home at Bry
an.

Members of the eleemosynary 
committee left Austin early Fri
day morning to visit institutions 
at Carlsbad. Abilene, GatesviUc 
and Gainesville. Their departure 
ended all possibility of maintain
ing a quorum which takes IOC 
members.

FIND WRECKED SAFE 
, MIDLAND, Tex., April 26.—A 

safe with its door blown off evi
dently by nitroglycerin was found 
by county officers late Thursday. 
The safe, containing $1,250 in cash 
and securities, was carted away 
from a cafe hero Monday morning 
by men whom officers say they 
know . No arrests have been 
made.

RURAL SCHOOLS CLOSE

A number of rural schools or 
the county have closed and others 
will close within the next few 
days, according tq the county 
school superintendent, Miss Beulah 
Speer. Among those that haw 
already closed for the term are 
Nimrod. Crocker. Bedford. Gvigga- 
hy. Sabanno and Bullock No. 1.

Dy Culled Frc*s.
MACON, Gn., April 26.— Uneor. 

firmed reports reached here todn; 
that 14 persons had been killed at 
Statesboro, j*q*'»L
of the state, during yesterday’-* 
tornado.

The Macon correspondent of the 
United Press reported at 11 a. m. 
that he had succeeded in getting 
to Statesboro, Ga., county seut of 
Bulloch county on the telephone 
and the operator there told him 
before the line went out that “ 41 
are dead here and more than 100 
injured, some critically."

Dy Unltxd Freni.
Hundreds of houses were sham

bles in the Georgia area, which is 
in the East Central ;>art of the 
State. Sections of some of the 
towns were leveled. Thousands 
of fruit trees were destroyed and 
communication lines broken by the 
high winds.

'Every relief agency available 
turned to aid the sufferers. Anti
toxins wore rushed by airplane 
into the Georgia area from Atlan
ta.

Unconfirmed reports that be
tween ."0 and 40 were killed at 
Statesboro were checked and. be
lieved to have referred to those* 
in towns to the west, alrchdy lift
ed.

Tho known dead and injured 
were distributed ns follows:

Cochrane, Ga., six deud, 100 in
jured.

Chester Ga., one dead, 20 injur
ed.

Metier, Gj., 12 dead, 50 injured.
Antioch, Ga., two dead, ten in

jured.
Dexter, Ga., four dead, forty in

jured.
Hagens, Ga.. four deud, 15 in

jured.
Portal, Ga., three dead, 12 In

jured.
Rentz, Ga., one dead, f iic  ini 

lured.
Pelzer, S. C.* and vicinity, two 

dead, 20 injured.
Enorcc, S. C.t one dead, ten in 

jured.
i otals, 36 dead and 282 injur

ed.
, Other injured were reported 
Irom outlying farms and planta
tions.

Dy United Frcit. ‘ ^  —• »  —
ATLANTA, Ga., April 26— in 

the wake of freakish windstorms 
that played havoc with lives and 
property in their paths, a group 
of Central Georgia towns and at 
least throe communities in north
western .South Carolina 'reported 
over repaired wires today tho hu
man and material toll.

At 8:30 a. m., a careful check 
c f  tho tornado zones revealed 26 
known dead In Georgia and 3 in 
South Carolina. Thirteen were ne- 
groes. The toll was expected to 
increase ns relief parties in out
lying sections were heard from.

Drug stores, railroad stations, 
and private homes were used ut 
Mctter, Cochran and Extcr, Ga.. 
to succor t»a> injured reported to 
number more thnn 200 in Georgia . 
tlc-nc.

The twisters hit South Central 
Georgia late yesterday a f  

(Continued on Page
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Opposition of Mayor Ernest O. 
Thompson to tho “ big payroll" 
was believed in tlie background of 
Heines’ resignation. Haines came 
here from Houston two years ago 
at a salary of 88,000 tlie first 
year, $10,000 tho second. In his 
campaign speeches, Thompson op
posed maintenance of a board 
manager at a large salary.

Thompson told the Rotary dull 
yesterday 2$ persons had l oon 
drapped from the city payroll be
cause they hud “ nothing to do.”

APRIL 20, *129OUT OUR W AY pboll, one of the 
the Connolloe, will 
f die theatre for a

changed economic 
great deal to do with

GO nor cent in
troduction from 

1914 to 1925, while the popula
tion increased hut 15 per cent.

Of 335 children in the Miem- 
gnn state public schools at Cold- 
water 24 per cent are divorce 
“ orphans.” . , .

Wives as well ns husbands will 
part with their children to obtain 
their freedom.

Among the “ extreme and re
peated cruelty” grounds cited in 
divorce complnvius, the committee 
reports the following:

One man left his false tooth ly
ing on the buffet.

One man picked his tooth with a 
penknife after meals.

One man snored in his wife s 
sensitive car.

One man refused to wax lus

elfishness Found 
Cause of Divorce

OFFICERS
WAITER MURRAY, President; 
l). H. DILLINGHAM. Vice-Preo.; 
lHF.ODORE FERGUSON, Sec>
lreai. ©'RUTH DEWEY GROVOWOSSO, Mich.— Selfishness- 

is the basic cause of nine out of 
ten divorces in the United States, 
according to a committee of three 
members of tlie Shiawassee coun
ty Ministerial association who con
ducted a nation-wide survey of of
ficial marriage and divorce rec
ords.

The committee’s report sets 
forth that there wore 1,200,694 
marriages in the United States in 
1927 and 192,037 divorces; an 
average of one divorce to every 
6.2 marriages. In New York the 
ratio was 1 divorce to 21 mar
riages ; Georgia, 1 to 13; Wiscon
sin 1 to 6.8; Indiana 1 to 4.1 and 
Michigan 1 to 3.4.

Other highlights of tho report 
show that:

Twice ns many women apply 
for divorce as men.

Most divorce suits are filed by 
women who have been married 
two years. Men wait throe years. 
Divorce actions have increased 
300 per cent since 1887.

The avernge duration of a mar
riage that ends in n divorce de-

DIRECTORS
f). 1). Dillingham. W. D. Conway 
Hall Walker, E. R* Maherv M. K 
Newnham, Joseph M. Weaver, Earl 
Conner, G. C. Barkley, Walter
Murray.

PAY by shadowing the former. 
Whnt Short wanted was informa
tion that would prove beyond a 
doubt that I.efty was a suspicious 
character. This he got ea-ilv 
enough.

He learned that Lefty had a po
lice record. Before becoming a 
rum runner he’d been in trouble 
over a stolen ear. That was enough 
for Short.

Which was exactly whnt Duke 
Broggan and Huck Connor hail 
had in mind when they polished 
o ff their plans for framing Ste-

Theater Manager"
, To Go to Dallas For a soapy, sudsy 

bath—use Melo
Li nr. t-> have plenty of suds wheJ 
you’re Imthing? Then don’t bathe id 

cornu

MEMBER ADVERTISING HU 
InCAU TEXAS DAILY PRESS 

LEAGUE
from her. HUCK CON- 

^  become* infatuated with 
r. and the play* both men. 
brother, HOWARD, i* In love 
i Mildred, who trie* to keep 
ifroro gambling with Huck’*

Vktn Stephen continue* *eeing 
L j Pamela cable* her father 
2th»rge her. Harold trie* to 
ujel this but fail*. Pamela
■ j ,  in poi*oning Stephen’* 
yVl«in*t Mildred and tho lat- 
fi.e„  dreary days in March of 
L Then Pamela triea to break
i |fuc|( and when he object*

(he and Stephen are en- 
jj She tells Stephen that i»

way *he can get rid of 
A and plead* with him to con-
■ the engagement.
|ick command* Harold to pre- 
K Pamela * marriage to Sto- 
gander fear of exposure con- 
liinf a forged check. Harold 
,  be can’t force Pamela *o 
J plant to diapoie of Stapheu. 
|ii one of Hi* pal* a*k for a 
filtration of a car by Stephen 
| they act a trap to *teal it 
p him. Ho goe* back to hi* 
Im tipecting to be di*charged 
I Mthing i* to be done until 
9 i fall inveatigation. 
full in*i*t* on Stephen at- 
III | dinner that night in
ii of their engagement.
geo ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XXVII 
bnela was stirring rock candy 
fr demi-tasse when Stephen 
Kd her in the dining room of 
Jud>on Hotel. She ordered a 
(for him and Stephen told the 
fr to bring a regular sipe. Pa- 
k filled it twice for him. 
Venous?’’ she smiled at him 
to her own particular table 
d had fresh cut flowers on it. 
lad day," Stephen replied, 
hmela pouted. "You don’t look 
fl *s if you liked being en- 
M," jhc said childishly.
It remark irritated Stephen; 
fays made him impatient 
I Pamela stepped out of char- 
l He preferred her as the 
b  little demon he knew she 
Hinder her exterior o f ange- 
kauty. Rut the beauty made 
itoiernnt. And tonight slu

Harold Smith, who for the past 
two years or more has booh man
ager of the Connolloe Theatre, is 
resigning his position and going 
to Dallas within the next few 
days whore he will engage in a 
different line of business.

Mr. Smith will lie .State distrib
utor for a line of talking picture 
mm bines, which is said to be one 
of the best machines of its kind 
op the market, and which is man
ufactured by a well know'n piano 
company in the east. His head
quarters will lie in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith have made 
many friends in Eastland who will 
i egret very much that they arc 
leaving, but will wish thorn th<> 
very best to be had in their new'

Published every afternoon (ex 
n ;t  Saturday and Sunday) and
very Sunday morning. Iiard water city water as it cornel 

linn the faucet. Soap combines witH 
ibe hard water, and forms a dir(J 
•ing around the edge of the tub. That1] 
scum. And Utal'jcertainly not pleasant] 

Hard water can be made soft. JUb{ 
?ut Meld in tiiu water and you have j 
.-cry remarkable cleaner, with or with! 
>ut snap. Then watch the soap lather

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon 

the character, standing or repu
tation of any person, firms or cor
poration:, which may appear in the 

tamns of this paper will be glad
ly'corrected upon being brought to 
he attention of the publisher.

At this point in his handling of 
the case Short went home and to 
bed. Hut he did not go to sloop.1 
And while ho thought over the cir- j 
cumstantial evidence agnin.it Sto-; 
phen that young man was tho cen
ter of interest among a group of I 
Pamela’s friends. He’d almost for-1 
gotten his troubles.

Hut if he could not see the black I 
cloud that was gathering over his 
head there was one who prayed 
tearfully that harm would not be
fall him.

When Harold had gone to Mil-1 
dred after his visit to Huck’s room 
St the time Huck had avowed his 
intention of ruining Stephen, he 
was in a pitiable condition indeed.
His resistance was at a low ebb 
nnd the temptation to unburden 
himself to Mildred was almost 
overpowering. His knowledge of 
her love for Stephen alone held 
him hack. He couldn’t depend up
on her to keep his secret. And 
even if he did not tell her that 
Huck had threatened Stephen h" 
knew that she would not remain 
silent with Pamela in danger.

Harold had no mercy for him
self in comparing his cowardice | 
with Mildred's staunch spirit. But 
the matter of deciding what to do | 
was not left to his cringing will.

Mildred saw at once that ho was 
in an unusually anguished state of 
mind. She almost feared that he 
was verging on madness. His face 
was alternately flushed and pale 
and ho couldn’t hold his hands 
steady enough to light a cigavet.

He sat down, got up again, 
wntked to the radio, tuned it in, 
tuned it out, sat down aguin, got 
up.

Mildred couldn’t stand it. She 
signaled Connie out of the room 
and then she told Harold to sit 
down, pointing to the big arm 
chair that was now back in the 
living room.

He sank into it witli an audible 
groan and Mildred flew to his 
side. She put her hands on his i 
shoulders in a comforting way and 
begged him to tell her what was 
wrong.

“ Something.”  she said frankly,
“ has to be done for you, Harold.
If you refuse to let me help you 
I’m going to Mr. Hazel and have 
him cable your father.”

Harold jerked up his head. "For 
God's sake, Mildred, don't do 
that.”  he scrocchcd.

“ Then tell me what Huck Con
nor is doing to you,” Mildred bar
gained.

Harold sank his face in his hands 
again arid Mildred waited. Her 
heart ached for him hut she be
lieved that a more level head than 
his was needed to fight Huck Con
nor.

With a painful gulp in his 
throat Harold looked up and 
spoke. “ He’s got something that 
. . . .  I don’t want dad to see,”  he 
said and his terror drove him to 
glance about at his simple sur
roundings in a quick way that re
vealed to .Mildred more than any
thing else the magnitude of his 
oppression.

“ No one’s listening," she said 
soothingly. “ Won’t you tell me Was 
more?” my

* * * eons
Harold gripped her hands. I m «i 

afraid of him, Mildred." he whim- ];vjr 
pored, and a cold, sickening feel- me(] 
ing crept over the girl. nr.tl

“ Why?”  she whispered, and son}i 
Harold's abject fear had communi- ^.u,( 
cated itself to her to such an ex- m0„ 
tent that her voice caipe strained t0Qj. 
and unnatural. , , ^ e

“ Ho can make me do anything," t 
Harold told her wildly. “ I’m a p-ti,, 
beastly coward, Mildred.”  His jn<; 
voice was growing louder now, t 
showing his excitement. "You . 
ought to kick me out in the gut- • 
ter where 1 belong! I’m no good. ... 
I won’t even save my sister, and 
maybe it’s just because you love 
him that I won’t save Armitagc ' 
cither! I’m too rotten to know ™ 
what’s decent . . . .”  .’> ■

“ Stephen!”  The name burst inm 
from Mildred's lips in n passion- n£(v'1 
ate cry. “ Harold, what do you 
mean? What has Huck Connor to 
do with Stephen?” . ”y .

She was shaking the boy s thin 
shoulders furiously, trying to the 
mnkc him speak, hut Harold s * j 
crazed confession was at an end. 
Mildred’s reaction to tlie mention in 
of Stephen's name had made real- Co.; 
ize that she would fight for Ste- Lru 
phen at any cost. 1,ru* *« .............niimrn v nor
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+6VOTHE ALL-IMPORTANT 
SALESMAN.

)ur present economic anil in- 
trial order is based on that 
•h-discussed and' widely-adver- 
,i American feature, mass pro
lion. This has brought an era 
lighi wages and low prices, to 
sure; yet there are not a few 

ho fear that mass pro- 
outstripping consump-

U’ ATLK SOFTENED WITH MELffl 
IS A REMARKABLE CLEANER]

10 cents0*.f?.WilLiAMj5
BY NCA CCRVICC. 1*C.

THE HYGIENIC 
PRODUCTS CO.

Canton, Ohio
•fit!miJacturtrj oj

Snni-FL'/t

as appearing in the west shortly 
after 4 p. m., yesterday, a heavy 
cloud )f dust.

Hendrix said it cut a 150-yard 
path across the outskirts of Coch- 
r;.\, a town of 2,500 population, 
destroyed houses in the negro see. 
tion first.

"I could see, chairs and tables 
go shooting into the air. .Some 
were swept as high as 300 feet. 
One man. a carpenter, 1 don't 
knew his name, had a splinter of 
wood driven clear through hv 
neck. .H e’s till alive though." 
Hendrix said over long distance 
telephone

CONGRESS TODAY

By United Press.
SENATE:

Continues debate on farm re
lief bill.
HOUSE:

Takes up appropriating $4.- 
250,000 for fighting Mediter
ranean fruit fly in Florida.

Ways and means committee 
continues debating tariff bill in 
executive session.

Copyright 1929 by U. P.
W.1Z and NBC network 7:00 

CST—Goldman’s Band.
WEAF and NBC network 8:00 

CST—Damrosch and Orches
tra.

WABC and CBS network 9:00 
CST— National Radio Forum.

WJZ and NBC network 9:00 
CST— Drama, “ Frou-Frou.”

WABC and CBS network 9:30 
CST — Pan-American Union 
Concert, Washington, D. C.

observers' w
du(2S5n"“ft
tiorP’Ot a rate that will eventually 
bring us to grief.

Oairles F. Abbott, executive of 
tlv ‘American Institute of Steel 
CoiisUucFion, has some interesting 
: nWrrks-to make on that subject 
t; .other day when he addressed 
v. Industrial Advertisers’ associa
tion « f Cleveland.

Admitting that these gloomy 
prognostications are to a certain 
. xtwM justified, Mr. Abbott tack- 
]ed*^th< problem and indicated 
v.hrfr h ’ believes will be a solution 
to ffii' dfificulty.

‘•'Hv real trouble, in many 
c- is not of itself excess ca- 
padlth-'s, but rather the inability 
to 3uert thinking and planning 
2’roffT ipitstions of production to 
thosAuthot relate to the market and 
li frtbuBofTTJf flHT finished prod- 
uotr^he declared.

‘TT is much easier to product' 
thairdo sell; easier to control costs 
thaa7.it is to obtain profits. E f
ficiency in plant production has 
reduc’ d costs to the minimum, and 
therefore if relief is to be expect
ed 3xnm many of the perplexing 
p 'lW^ms it most come from simf- 
la attention devoted to the mar-! 
kculifciid distribution methods.

‘ A leader in the steel industry 
Ii a.saveferred to a huge investment 
a m fljy itin g  to as much as $1G9,- 
6 .0,000, expended to modernize 
1 'ills and re.duce costs, only to 
find that all of the savings made 
po-iSlc by this huge investment 
v.' rtTdissipated by inefficient soll- 
i- fiiilure to maintain efficient 
rpaflUetiffg policies.

“ For instance: it has been clear- 
1 ^fcojlstrated that the consump- 
tioir o f fabricated structural steel 
couTiI. b6 increased to 5,000,000 
tons annually by developing the 
]i resent market and promoting 
new Uses.”

same thing, no doubt, is 
tru£'*of many other basic indus-: 
tries. Evidently the golden ago 
of capable salesman is only be- \ 
ginrdng.

PROTECT
Your Car—Have Tt Painted
NOW.— Let us give jroo a»
estimate.

MIDA S SUPERIOR 
Auto Paint, Top & Body Workil 
East Commerce Phone It

"I was in wretched health I 
yenrs, and I would not tnkc 
thing in the world for the 
Sargon did me. I had a ba< 
of stomach trouble and somi 
wtUjId have to stay in bed t

never - say - die partisan of Col. 
Creager. Sen. Sheppard and Con- 
nally are backing Lea.

Wilmot Odell and Buford Jester 
are in the picture as Toxa U. re
gents. Odell lesigned from the 
prison hoard. Dr. Randall is anoth
er regent. This paints out of the 
picture the fines of Ed Howard, 
R. G. Storey and Mrs. O’Hair. A 
very busy man is the young red
headed governor of Texas. hT> 
major proposals are before the 
lawmakers. On with the grind.

FRIGIDAIRE 
* S ;i I e s

Call Mr. Harper, Phone 33i
EASTLAND  

STORAGE BATTERY

Ali In Readiness
For the State Meet

round in tennis doubles; third 
round in tennis singles; semi-finals 
in debate; finals in declamation 
loh high school boys and girls nnd 
for rural boys and girls; finals in 
high school extemporaneous 
speech, and one-act play contest.

A breakfast for faculty represen
tatives will be held at the Univer
sity cafeteria on Saturday, after 
which the state meeting for the 
discussion of rules and regulations 
of contests and other matters for 
the good of tho League will be 
held. Later in tlie day, the fol
lowing events will be held: Fourth 
round, semi-finals and finals in 
boys’ and girls’ tennis singles; 
final boys’ and girls’ debates; 
semi-finals in tennis doubles, and 
finals in track.

AUSTIN, April 25. — Delegates 
from the public schools of Texas, 
selected at some 220 county meets 
and 27 district meets as well as 
at some 40 tournaments organized 
independently and representing 5,- 
268 schools, will visit the Univer
sity of Texas on Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday, May 2, 3 and 
4. when they attend the nine
teenth annual state meet of tlie 
University Interscholastic league. 
Tlie program for the meet has 
been completed by Dean T. If. 
Shelby of the University Division 
of Extension. Roy Bedichek. chief 
of the League Bureau, and the 
chairman of the different events.

Thursday afternoon. May 2. will 
be given over to the first and 
second rounds in boys’ and girls’ 
tennia doubles, first round in 
boys’ and girls’ tennis singles and 
an assembly of boys’ and girls' de
bate contestants.

The events scheduled for Fri
day morning. May 3. arc as fol
lows: Track and field events. In
cluding the rural pentathlon and 
preliminaries in the other events; 
second round In debate, boys' and 
girls’ division in declamation and 
extemporaneous speaking events; 
convention of tho journalism con
ference delegates; the threo-R, 
typewriting and art contest: con
tinuation of the second round in 
tennis doubles and of the first 
round in tennis singles; and play
ing of third round in tennis 
doubles and of second round in 
singles.

On Friday afternoon the follow
ing events will be held: Final pre
liminaries in declamation; fourth

EVERYTHING MUSICAL
EASTLAND MUSIC CO.

“ On the Square”
Mrs. Hillyer Phone i
Copeland Dependable Electrl 

Refrig* rators

T A T E ’ S
Hendy-to-Wear, Notions, 

Shoes
East Side Square

By United 1’ ica*.
BRECKKNRIDGE, Tex., April 

26.—Oil activity in Throckmorton 
county took on a new aspect today 
when reports reached here thnt 
the Gulf Production company’s R. 
IL Brown C-l had drilled six feet 
into a promising showing of oil 
in the Bend sand.

One thousand feet of oii was 
standing in the hole, which is 4,171 
feet deep now. Also 300,000 feet 
of gas was reported. The well is 
in semi-wildcat territory and the 
only one being drilled here by the 
Gulf. It is located in section 1617. 
T. E. L. survey. *

inu‘!;i looked at him in aston 
tut. "Are jou  rattling a skei- 
i at me?” she asked. “ Yoi 
d suspiciously like a perso:
a past.”
lot a past," Stephen confid- 
'but a darned unonsy present 
a most uncertain future.”  
l*e!a laughed. “ Don’t let i 
Du,” she advised; "marriagi 
rich a responsibility anymore; 
|t it you’re thinking of how 

going to pay for my stock 
I hut’s about all a toiler's 

jL  supposed to be good for 
.rich gels, isn’t it? But really, 

I’ll use it to buy bath salts

HAINES RESIGNS 
$10,000 PLACE

lly UniUd Trci*.
AMARILLO, Tex.. April 20.— 

With a chamber of commerce or
ganized last night, a new board of 
city development to be chosen 
Tuesday, and 28 superfluous city 
employes cut from its payroll, 
Amarillo looked forward today to 
a now era.

The re-organization of the hoard 
cf city development was made 
necessary by tlie resignation yes
terday of Col. Harve H. Haines 
a-- vice president and manager.

Haines’ resignation, made with
out any statement, followed the 
resignation o; seven board direct
ors April 15 and eight others 
since then. The new chamber of 
commerce directors may be made 
members of the board, according 
to a proposition facing the elec
tion Tuesday.

A few minutes of poor lightin) 
may ruin your eyes forever. Yoi 
may now buy GO watt Edisoi 
Mazda lamps for 20c.

STATESBORO IS
NEWEST DEAD SPOT 

(Continued nom page 1)
Texas Electric 

Service Co.
Phone 18

*phon did not smile. “ Don't | 
i> Pam," he said earnestly ! 
U’fl a hole.”  1
••"fin shrugged. “ Well, whnt • 
!■ she returned lightly. “ Dad I 
tet you out.”
‘Phen groaned. “ He’ll go’ 
lout, you should say,”  he said 
shiv. “ You fathor will never 
lju marry a man with no fu-

what IS the trouble?” Pn- 
Uxciaimcd impatiently. She 
Winning to feel bored, 
fphi n Cold her all that had 
nted that day. “ Is thnt what’s 

our evening?”  she cried 
Hingly. “ I thought it was 
tiling serious.”
! " ill be serious when old 
L M. gives me the gate and 
Jouhcre to go,”  Stephen dc-

•n’t be silly; ydu’ll find on- 
position."
Bit’s only half tho trouble,” 
in persisted. “ Can you, Pam ,, 
live on the money I’m able
In?"
nela looked at him with melt- 
}o.-. “ Of course, Stcvo, dar- 
*he whispered tenderly. But 

I wan, no more sincerity back 
* wonls tlian real softness in 
an. She hadn’t, as a matter 
tt, the barest idea of what 
on a small salary meant. Hut 
«h matters could be adjust
er she nnd Stephen were 

she frit.

Bhen believed her; at least 
ieved that she would try to 

halfway. His burden be- 
jjiphter, bui he’d have sunk 
W>‘ to hopelessness if he’d 
B thiit the man who had fur- 
fwatched his departure from 
jtel was at thnt moment in 
"Then’s, room, on a silent 
bUrimnt errand, 
that Carl Short was more

coming from out of the west with 
little warning. High windstorms 
recurred at several communities 
several hours later, taking addi
tional toll.

Near Spartanburg, V. C., the 
tornadoes, for there apparently 
'.‘ere a group of small twisters 
moved in the some direction in 
late afternoon.

Not until after midnight did 
the results of the storms begin to 
'•omo in over the wires, many of 
which had been torn down by the 
blasts.

Reports from communities in 
the wake of the twister listed the 
dead and injured as follows:

Cochran. Ga.. five dead; more 
than 100 injured, some seriously.

Chester, (in., one dead; 20 in
jured.

Metter, Ga.. ami vicinity, 11 
I dead; 30 injured.
| Antioch, Ga., two dead; ten in
jured. •

Fnoree, S. C\. one dead, ten in
jured, four critically.

Dexter, Ga., and vicinity; four 
dead, 40 injured.

Polzer, 3. ( .. two negroes re
ported killed and 20 injured at 
Pucker school community west ot 
here.

Une person, John Eubanks, 70. 
u farmer, was killed and fiv* 
Others seriously injured when a 
farmhouse collapsed under th" 
wind near Enoree, S. C. Ethel 
Daniels, 12, and R. B. Daniels 
were critically hurt. Others 
caught in the debris were Mrs. 
Lucy Prather, 50; Fred Rhodes, 
30. and Roy Prather, 20.

Doctors and nurses from near 
the stricken areas moved in by 
motorcar and on foot when roads 
became impassable because of 
i&Ur-n trees, into the communities 
early today.

At Cochran. F.. XV. Hendrix, 
photographer, refirted that many 
of the injured had broken legs and 
.arm*. He described the cyclone

INSURANCE

HealthAccidentHen Mothers Three Kittens
HOT-SHOT

^Continued from  P age 1.)

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phono 20

States Service Corporate

Ask for Our 
PROFIT SHARING 

COUPONS

) R E S L A R ’ ^
Featuring Hosiery!. 

Phone 53
Her fingers clutched painfully 

through his clothing; he heard her 
voice brenk. It was unbearable. He 
had to tell her something.

“ Stop shaking me," he said, and 
tried to pull away.

“ Then tell me: tell me about 
Stephen.”  Mildred pleaded.

192G Dodge Coupe.
1925 Doge 94-ton Com

mercial.
2 1926 Dodge Coupes
1926 Dodge Sedan.
1927 Chevrolet Coupe.
1928 Chevrolet commercial. 
1926 Chrysler 80 Roadster.

DEE SANDERS
Dodge Dealer

Eastland Ranger
riione 620

Raskob May Join 
U. S. Rubbei

„, Mildred pleaded.
“ I will. Let me get my breath.:> O «
Mildred dropped her hands and 

waited. Harold did not look at 
her. “ He’s going to marry Pam, 
he said reluctantly.

For a moment there was a 
? with Lefty Flint, but his J ghostly, taut silence. I hen Mildred 
b <iid not occasion him any .turned nway with n 
k i t  only confirmed his be- Harold lifted h a face. ,«a«■ hu at 

Stephen-had warned the i tho door, m flight. .
ta Wtis under suspicion. j and called to her but she did n 
p Short wasn’t, worried over answer. . .
[ ‘Hhcr. So long as Stephen I Presently she sent ( omii^ to 
Jmsslf secure it would bo ask him to ?xcuse hor. Sis seems 
Wmo reach I.eftv Flint sim-1 to have acute imtffcostlon m som

HARDW ARE, GROCERIES, MEATS
NORTHWEST CORNER SQUARE

These three kittens arc perfectly at home with their foster-motlien, 
Biddy Hen. They follow Jier around while she clucks contentedly, 
trying to make them pick up pieces of corn und a few rocks. She 
uever ■colds or fusses with the furry babies. The odd family is 

owned by t. Houston. Tex., farmer.

EASTLAND

* UI kJdiuiuay OMU i i iu . iu u j  1 •> —--------- ----- ---- ’

NEW POTATOES, Fresh from Garden, 5 Lbs. ..19c
GREEN BEANS, Tender and Crisp, 2 Pounds . . ..25c
CELERY, Extra Nice and Tender, Per Stalk . . ..19c

P0RKSTEAK PH 1 2 5 '
GRAPE JUICE, Pint Bottle 25c, Quart Bottle . . . .  45c
COFFEE, Maxwell House, 3 Pound Can ................... $1.49
APRICOTS, Tall Cans in Heavy Syrup, 2 Cans ..29c

VEAL LOAF S 2 5 '
MOTHER’S OATS, with Premium, Large B o x ................ 29 r
RICE, Large Box O n ly ..... ........................................................ ... 21c

WHITE KING Washing Powder 3' LJk " 29c

ROLLED ROAST
„ Per Pound 2 5 '

COFFEE, Grandad’s Brand with cup and saucer, 3 lb. can $1.45

SHOE POLISH, Paste or Liquid, All Colon K f S 10c

TEA, Orange Pecoe, 1 Pound C a n ......................................... ... 85c

SLICED BACON '7 9 ^
MACARONI, Spaghetti or Noodles, 2 Boxes.................... ...15c
M ALT EXTRACT, Blue Ribbon, Large C an .................. ...55c
PEAS, White Swan Luncheon No. ?, Can ....................... 19c

STEW MEAT 1 9 c
PEANUT BUTTER, 2 Pound Can 39c; 5 Pound Can . . -89c
PICKLES, Sour, quart jar 25c || SALMON, tall cans, 2 for 33c

STRICTLY FRESH
K B  i f  1 * 1  GUARANTEED

PER DOZEN &
SYRUP, Brer Rabbit, Gallon Can...................................... ... 79c

LIVER, Per Pound........... 15c j WIENNERS, Per Pound ..25c

CIGARS, Paymaster brand, per can of 50 cigars............. ...95c
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ROSE FIESTA IN MAY
SAN JOSE. Calif.— Litorall 

milliAns o f flowers are w l' 
grown in this district for tl 
fourth annual Fiesta do las Ros 
to he held here May 17 and it 
The fiesta, one of the outstanding 
floral events of California, tnktl 
place in a setting that marked tl 
early history of the state.
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STL AN I)

F o r  a  s o a p y ,  s u d s i  

b a t h — us M e l o
binl' to have plenty of suds wild 
you’re bathing? Then don’t bathe ij 
bard water city water as it com»l 
Tum the lancet. Soap combines will 
Ihe hard water, and form* a dhtJ 
•ing around the edge of the tub. That ■ 
‘•cunt. And that's certainly not pleasant!

Hard water can be made soft. Jusi 
■nit Meld in the water and you have! 
.’Cry remarkable cleaner, with or with! 
>ut soap. Then watch the soap lather] 
riion w atch the suds come! Then watch 
he scum go! Have you discovered hot 
imcli more effec tive Melo makes so.ipl 
.jet three cans today at your grocer'if 
or the kitchen, the laundry and thj 
tathroom.

/ w \  .4 -

HASO WATC*. »IU* Mleo MAKIJ JOTT WATtIC
l'a f. s fit. off.

\ * € V O l
WATER SOFTENED WITH MELC 
IS A REMARKABLE CLEANEf

weuo
10 cents

THE HYGIENIC 
PRODUCTS CO.

Canton. Ohio 
.H.umJ.uiurtr.t oj

Suni-Ftk'li

PROTECT
Your Car— Have It Painted]
NOW.— Let us give jrou *p|
estimate.

BID A S  SUPERIOR . 
Auto Paint, Top & Body Worktl 
East Commerce Phone 141

FRIGIDAIRE 
* S a 1 e 8

Call Mr. Harper, Phone 331
EASTLAND  

STORAGE BATTERY

EVERYTHING MUSICAL
EASTLAND MUSIC COj

“ On the Square”
Mrs. IIillyer Fhone j j
Copeland Dependable Elect 

Kefrigt rators

T A T E ’ S
Hendy-to-Wear, Notions, ] 

Shoes
E ast Side Square

A few minutes of poor lighting 
may ruin your eyes forever. Yo 
may now buy GO watt Ediso  ̂
Mazda lamps for 20c.

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18

INSURANCE

TED FERGUSON
Life Accident Health I

For '

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phono 20

States Service Corporatic

Ask for Our 
PROFIT SHARING 

COUPONS

J R E S L A R ’ C
Featuring Hosiery* 

Phone 53

192G Dodge Coupe.
1925 Doge % -ton Com

mercial.
2 1926 Dodge Coupes
1926 Dodge Sedan.
1927 Chevrolet Coupe.
1928 Chevrolet commercial. 
1926 Chrysler 80 Roadster.

DEE SANDERS
Lnstluiul

Dodge Dealer

phone 020
R anger

a ' . . * '
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THIS HAS HAPPENED 
IILDRED LAWRENCE meet* 
fHEN ARMITAGE when he 

her fox fur from a thief, 
friendship grow* until

JUDSON, daughter of enough, 
employer, trie* to lure 
from her. HUCK CON- 

become* infatuated with 
and *he play* both men.

..jther, HOWARD, i* In love 
/Mildred, who trie* to keep 
| from gambling with

<2? RUTH DEWEY GROVES ® 1929 By
NEA S erv ice , Inc.

Huck’*

»aaly

Stephen continue* teeing 
Pamela cable* her father 

barge her. Harold trie* to 
Dt this but fail*. Pamela 

poisoning Stephen’* 
J »j»in*t Mildred and the lat- 
R /h dreary day* in *earch of 
‘ Then Pamela trie* to break 

Huck and when he object* 
n ihc and Stephen are en- 
She tell* Stephen that i» 

way she can get rid of 
jTad plead* with him to con- 
I the engagement, 
jrk commands Harold to pre- 
I Pamela’s marriage to Ste- 
, aB4er fear of exposure con
sul a forged check. Harold 
! be can’t force Pamela *o 
.plant to dispose of Stephen, 

fjg, one of hi* pal* ask for a 
utration of a car by Stephen 
they set a trap to steal it 
him- He goes back to his 

1 (ipecting to be discharged 
I aothing is to be done until 
, g foil investigation, 
nela insists on Stephen at- 

dinner that night in 
rof their engagemant. 
fGO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XXVII 
bnela was stirring rock candy 
#r demi-tasse when Stephen 
_ her in the dining room of 

[jud>on Hotel. She ordered a 
Dor him and Stephen told the 
kr to bring a regular aipe. Pa- 
i filled it twice for him. 
ferrous?’’ she smiled at him 
. her own particular table 
1 had fresh cut flowers on it.

day," Stephen replied, 
nela pouted. “ You don’t look 
as if you liked being en- 

she said childishly, 
remark irritated Stephen; 

_iys made him impatient 
1 Pamela stepped out of chnr- 

He preferred her as the 
it little demon he knew she 

finder her exterior o f  nnge- 
muty. Rut the beauty made 
(tolerant. And tonight sht 
gwhnnced it with all the art 
kill she could command frorr 

priced beauty specialists. 
h.nl slept until midday 
all the early afternoon 1 1 

! her up, and then had convl 
to give herself over to bo

lt fairy princess for the

only Stephen reached out 
touched her hanti. “ If I los< 
Pam,” he said, " I ’ll never go 
H.-’
cla looked at him in nston 

nt. “ Are you rattling a skcl- 
at me?”  she naked. “ Y01 
suspiciously like a perso:

t past."
t a past,’ ’ Stephen confid- 
t a darned uneasy present 

a most uncertain future.”  
da laughed. “ Don’t lot i 

ou,” she advised; “ marriagi 
oeh a responsibility anymore;
* it you’re thinking of how 

coing to pay for my stock 
Tint’s about all a toiler’s

-upposod to bn good for 
Wfhgels, isn’t it? But really,
* HI use it to buy bath salts 
y Pekc.”* * *
hen did not smile. “ Don’t 
Pant.”  he said earnestly 

in a hole.”  '
»dn shrugged. “ Well, what 

she returned lightly. “ Dad 
feet you out.”

Phen groaned. “ He’ll go' 
out, you should say,”  he said 
’hly. “ You fnthor will never 
'U marry a man with no fu-

w L ^ S h o r T 'w a S  ^  CT ’ i0 S“ id’ tt bit »),H:Vcd
lion that would prove beyond a ' bocttU9° cou,d not understand 
doubt that Lofty was a suspicious j |be dramn that she sensed was bc- 
cnarncter. Tliis he got easily; ‘UR played in their flat.

ii„  ,, . , ,  , ' hfnrold left immediately, which
lie”  record.0'  Hcforc b i im h ’i  P°a ’ C° nnii; into " oin” b*ck
rum runner he’d been in trouble l° J° 'n Mlldrt*d antl trying to make 
over a stolen car. That was enough ! ho1' tillk-

finally Mildred reached out fori 
her sister's hand and clung to it j 
in a way that silenced Connie. j _

But later, with Connie offering I President Curtis moved out of his 
sympathy and comfort as best she quarters in the senate office build- 

« * * | could without words, Mildred told i and installed himself in the
At this point in his handling of i btT. “ hout Stephen’s engagement, 

the case Short went homo and to L  . .  . * loy? him, Connie,”  she

* .. (i’ll -‘fig

\
■

—
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narrow tunnel, with Lodge unnbU 
to budge him, when Robinfioi! 
nervous and excited, lot the rnzoi 
slip and the vice president begaj 
to blood.

Marshall never finished tli| 
story.

for Short.
Which was exactly what Duke 

Broggan and Huck Connor had 
had in mind when they polished 
o ff  their plans for framing Ste
phen.

P S H IN G T O N A
TfcLETTERi

By RODNEY DUTCHER, 
N’ KA Service. Writer. 

WASHINGTON. —  When Vice

$20,000 DOG 

BITE; DAMAGE 

SUITS POPULAR

lied. But he did not go to* slcon 1 a,*do<l> a world of pain in the whis-
And while he thought over the cir- i 'v:or<ls: ,
cumstnntial evidence apnin.rt Ste-‘ L<?nni(‘ «aid nothing, only press-

vice presidential quarters in the 
capitol, his old suite was promptly 
occupied by Senator George W. 
Norris of Nebraska.

It happens that the late Boies

DECISIONS OF 
APPEALS COURT

The following proceedings were 
had in the Court of Civil Appeals 
for tlv Eleventh Judicial district: 
Reversed and Kcinanded:

Wichita Valley Railway compa
ny ef nl vs. S. D. Wallace, from 
liaylor.

t .  Ai. Bender vs. Ben B. Mct- 
t!er, from Stephens.

I. II. Spikes: et al, vs. West 
Texas Supply company, from 
Knox.
Dismissed:

T. I). Seais et ux vs. Porter J. 
Dnv;-, from Callahan.
Cii.-ts Suhmittcd:

Tom Jones et til v.s. Grady Crib- 
sort , from Eastland.

Annie L. Stephens vs. J. S. Ste-

gotten his troubles.
But if he could not see the black 

cloud that was gathering over his 
head there was one who prayed 
tearfully thnt harm would not be
fall him.

When Harold had gone to Mil
dred after his visit to Muck’s room 
St the time Huck had avowed his 
intention of ruining Stephen, he 
was in a pitiable condition indeed. 
Hia resistance was at a low ebb 
nnd the temptation to unburden 
himself to Mildred was almost 
overpowering. His knowledge of 
her love for Stephen alone held 
him hack. He couldn’t depend up
on her to keen his secret. And 
even if ho did not tell her that 
Hurk had threatened Stephen he 
knew thnt she would not remain 
silent with I’amcln in dnnger.

Harold had no mercy for him
self in comparing his* cowardice 
with Mildred’s staunch spirit. But 
the matter of deciding what to do 
was not left to his cringing will.

Mildred saw nt once thnt ho was 
in an unusually anguished state of 
mind. She almost feared that, he 
was verging on madness. His face 
was alternately flushed and pale 
and ho couldn't hold his hands 
steady enough to light 11 cigaret.

He snt down, got up again, 
wnlked to the radio, tuned it in, 
tuned it out, snt down again, got 
up.

Mildred couldn’t stand it. She 
signaled Connie out of the room 
and then she told Harold to sit 
down, pointing to the big nnn 
chair that was now back in the 
living room.

He sank into it with an audible 
groan and Mildred flew to his 
side. She put her hands on his i 
shoulders in a comforting way and 
begged him to tell her what was 
wrong.

“ Something,”  she said frankly, 
"has to he done for you, Harold. 
If you refuse to let me iv'lp you 
I’m going to Mr. Dazel and have 
him cable your father.”

Harold jerked up his head. “ For 
God’s snke, Mihbed, don't do 
thnt." he scrocchcd.

“ Then tell me what Huck Con
nor is doing to you," Mildred bar
gained.

Harold sank his face in his hnnds 
again arid Mildred waited. Her 
heart ached for him hut she be
lieved that n more level head than 
his was needed to fight Huck Con
nor.

With a painful gulp in his 
throat Harold looked up and 
spoke. "He’s got something that 
. . . . I don’t want dad to see,’ ’ he 
said and his terror drove him to 
glnnce about at his simple sur
roundings in a quick way that re-

angrily. “ He'll gift all that’s com 
ing to hint with Pamela Judson! 
Marrying for money!"

“ Connie, he wouldn’t. He loves 
her.”

“ After knowing you? Don’t 
make me laugh."

Her words were small com fort; history, 
to Mildred who lay awake all the plcryr-s.

a pair as any ever found in Wash
ington. And Norris, who Is now 
installed in the offices they used, 
is the senate’s leading progressive. 
He also is a hone dry.

In this same office there is it lit
tle push button with considerable 

According to capitol em
it once connected with

night through regretting that she : what was known as the “ gold 
had not made Harold tell her what j 100m” in the basement. Whenever
Huck Connor could do to Stephen., 

"Tomorrow,”  she said herself at 
last, “ I’ll go to Huck Connor him
self.”

(To Bo Continued)

Has Plenty Of 
Strength Now

“ I was in wretched health twelve 
years, and I would not tnkc any
thing in the world for the good 
Saigon did me. I had a had case 
of stomach trouble and sometimes 
wqjjld have to stay in bed two or

*

N

MRS. FLORENCE TATE
three days—just couldn’t do my 
housework. I was never hungry, 
hut would force myself to cat and 
then my suffering would begin.

"My stomach, chest and throat 
would burn, and there was a chok

vealod to Mildred more than any-1 jnK sensation that scented to.1 ■ I iL . _____1......................................................... * At..thing else the magnitude of his 
oppression.

“ No one’s listening,”  she said 
soothingly. "W on’t you tell me 
more?”

Harold gripped her hands. "I ’m 
afraid o f him, Mildred," he whim
pered, and a cold, sickening feel
ing crept over the girl.

“ Why?”  she whispered, and 
Harold’s abject fear had communi
cated itself to her to such an ex
tent that her voice came strained 
and unnatural.

“ He can make me do anything,” 
Harold told her wildly. “ I’m a 
beastly coward, Mildred." His 
voice was growing louder now, 
showing his excitement. "You 
ought to kick me out in the gut
ter where 1 belong! I’m no good! 
I won’t even save my 6ister, and 
maybe it’s just because you love 
him that I won’t save Armitagc 
cither! I ’m too rotten to know 
whut’s decent . . .

“ Stephen!" The name hurst 
from Mildred's lips in n passion- 

011 the money I’m able i ate cry. “ Harold, what do you 
mean? What has Huck Connor to 
do with Stephen ?"

She was shaking the boy’s thin 
shoulders furiously, trying to 
mnkc him speak, hut Harold’s 
crazed confession was at an end.

what IS the trouble?" Pa- 
Mclaimcd impatiently. She 
’ginning to feel bored.
'h' m told her nil that had 
f l  that day, “ Is thnt what’s 

our evening?" she cried 
ingly. "I thought it was 
ing serious.”
"ill he serious when old 
M. gives me the gnte and 

feowhero to go,”  Stephen do

n't be silly; yPu’ll find an- 
[position."
*t’s only half the trouble,” 
*n persisted. “ Can you, Pam, 
lle-

ln looked at him with molt- 
jfes. “ Of course, Stcvo, dar- 
die whispered tenderly. But 

!"'as, no more sincerity back 
' Words than real softness in 

U. She hadn't, as a matter 
(ho barest idea of what 

jlon a small salary meant. But 
matters could he adjust- 
she nnd Stephen were 

I{<1, she felt.
hen believed her; at least 

jjjycd that she would try to 
fkim halfway. His burden bo- 
' lighter, but he’d have sunk 
Uy to hopelessness if he’d 
Ghat the man who had fur- 
!watched his departure from 

Jfd was at that moment in 
piephi'iTs, room, on a silent 

siteioil;; errand, 
wat Carl Short was

affect my heart. My shoulders 
pained me and while 1 was told it 
was rheumatism, I know now it 
was due to the upset condition of 
my whole system. I was badly 
constipated.

"1 felt like life was not worth 
living. I spent lots of money on 
medicines and treatments, hut 
nothing did me any good. My 
sons persuaded me to try the 
Snrgon treatment, and it is the 
most wonderful medicine I ever 
took. By the time I had finished 
the first bottle I felt like a differ- 

j ent woman. Sargon Soft Mass 
Bills are the grandest liver medi
cine I hnve over used. They are 
not drastic like other pills, hut 
they have certainly overcome my 
constipation.

“ I now have more strength anil 
energy than in years. The pain 
in my shoulders is gone, and I can 
row sleep and rest at night. I tint 
hungry all the time, cat lots of 
things I could not eat before and 
never suffer with indigestion 
afterwards."

,The above statement was made 
by Mrs. Florence Tate, of 2531 
Brinkman St., Houston. She is 
the mother of eight sens,
' Sargon may lie obtained in 
Eastland from Tcxns Drug Store;

the eolored man on guard in th' 
“ gold room” heard the buzzer ring 
he knew Senator Penrose wanted 
to servo some liquor, and accord
ingly lugged up the bottle. Pre
sumably there was a code, the 
number of rings determining just 
what sort o f stuff Penrose wanted. 
Those, of course, were pre-prohi
bition days, and Penrose was no 
dry.

Today the button is frequently 
pushed by visitors—but nothing 
ever happens.

The Curtis offices are a positive 
sensation— not to say a riot. No
where in Washington, not even at 
the white house, has your cor
respondent seen anything as mag
nificent. As republican floor lead
er in the senate, Curtis was in a 
position to get whatever he want
ed in the senate office building, 
which was plenty. He lias taken 
over three immense rooms occupy
ing the end of one wing, which 
have been described us “ combin
ing the gorgeousness of a sultan's 
palace with the color schemes of 
an Indian wickyup.”

The mahogany furniture shines 
with newness. There’s a huge 
American flag, one of those that 
flew over the capitol on inaugura
tion day. 'I"hc walls o f the Curtis 
sanctum, largest of the three 
chambers, tire covered with two or 
three dozen photographs, oil paint
ings ahd newspaper cartoons of 
Curtis himself. Various Indian 
relies are scattered here and there. 
Curtis sits tit a huge flat desk in 
tt great and intricately curved 
chair elaborately inscribed in gilt 
letters with the Curtis name nnd 
title and the names of the donors.

The vice president’s office also 
contains three or four darned 
pretty girls. It is vapidly becom
ing one of the show places of the 
capital.

The death of Prince Robinson, 
7.0-year-old barber at the capitol, 
recalls this story of the time his 
razor gashed the late Vice Presi
dent Thomas R. Marshall.

It seems that Marshall and n 
senator in an adjoining chair were 
having some fun with the old col
ored man.

Mnrshall had made up a thrill
ing yarn about an alleged attempt, 
bv Henry Cabot Lodge and Boies 
Penrose to tunnel under the treas
ury and swipe a few million dol
lars. Ho hail just reached the 
point where the stout Penrose was 
supposed to have been stuck in tlv

“Sue them” seems to nave become 
the slogan of tho easy money ex
perts, declared Homer R. Mitchell 
In the Ai>ril issue of the Texas Com
mercial News. He relates various 
instances hi which claims were fil
ed in evidence of his assertion. A j pher.s. front Taylor 
dog's bite cost its owner $20,000; a| Fidelity Union Casualty corn- 
small factory was put into the hands \ pany vs. Farmer - Gin company 
of the receiver because cf a verdict j ( Rochester, from Haskell, 
of $40,000: an elevator accident j ..lotions Submitted: 
amounted to $86,000; a woman ( Southern Surety company vs. 
lectcd when she fell off the stool; John Innbnit et al for rehearing, 
in a restaurant; and a suit of $15,- 
000 was brought against a physician 
for an accident wich was wholly 
unavoidable on his part.

Mcst of us. states Mr. Mitchell, 
can remember the time when a 
person who luul an accident con
sidered it his own misfortune. But 
not today! Times have changed. It 
has become the practice to sate for 
damages cn the slightest pretext.
He jxrints out the wisdom of pro
tecting the financial Integrity nnd 
tlie business future of a firm by ;e- 
curing adequate public liability in
surance.

No longer is it safe to trust to 
luck In avoiding damage suits and 
entanglements, he advises, for only 
too often perfectly innocent indi- 
viduoLs or business firms suffer tho 
consequences. j ;

amended brief.
T. D. 'Sears'et ux vs. Porter J. 

Davis et ux, for Certiorari to 
perfect record

T. I). Sears et ux vs. Porter J. 
Davis et ux, to dismiss appeal. 
Motions Overruled:

VV. Kile vs. W. J. Arrington for 
rehearing.

Murray Tool company, vs. Root 
&, Fehl, for r< hearing.

Universal Automobile Insurance 
company, vs. C. \V. Murphy et al, 
for rehearing.
SuhniisKion Set Aside on Court's 

Own Motion:
A. A. Ilutton ot nl, v.s. L. A 

j Burkett, from Eastland.
For Submission May 3:

VV. A. Brown vs. Truscott In
dependent School district et al, 
from Knox.

C. M. Bender vs. S. Howell, 
front Stephens.

E L. Horton vs. Lone Star Gas 
company, from Taylor.

Struwn Independent School dis- 
1 rift vs. T. B. Stuart et al, from 
Balo Pinto.

if
1

Plans progressing for establish
ment of canning factory in Robs-
town. ,ft SBMH

c;. k. Bradford v.s. Texas Klec-
trie Ser vice company, for rohear-
ing
.Molions Granted:

'I’. D. Sears et ux vs. Porter J.
Dm. is el1 Us, to >itri!<;c appellants’
.’IMSIgnmeiit o f ci ror.

1'. 1). Fen r.i et ux v.s. Porter J.
Da1tis et ux. to stri ke out brieff.r ,appcl hints.

'l!’. 1). Sears et ux vs. Porter J.
Dirris i»• ux, for lettve to file

I)R. PHIL R. SIMMONS 
Will Be In

DR. VV. SIMMONS’ 
OFFICE

EACH MONDAY—  ONLY

P A . N H A N  D L E 
P R O D U C T S  
GOODRICH TIRES 
BETTER SERVICE 

SUPER SERVICE 
STATION

HE MEN’S SHOl
Whero

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are Sold

HOKUS - POKUS
“ Where Groceries 

arc Cheaper”
West Main St. Phono 91

PICTURES FRAMED 
REASONABLE

M I L L E R ’ C
H I .V10-25c STOKE 

Wc Sell Almost Everything

< 3 3 2 0 2 *
It tasto$ hotter*

Watch Our 

Windows for

BARGAINS
BARROW FURNITURE 

COMPANY

FOR QUICK 
BATTERY SERVICE 

CALL 573

HAIL BATTERY CO. 
Exidc Battery

THE NEW 
NOVELTY 
, FROCKS

A new shipment of these 
chic frocks has just ar
rived.

Beautiful flaxon and print, 
with circular skirts, trim
med in organdie and the 
colors are guaranteed.

You’ll like the styles and 
qualitv at such a low price.

$ 1 .9 8
Our

Removal
Sale

Offers hundreds of savings 
all over the house..

NEM 1R
DRY GOODS STORE

Two blocks ofr the Square 
to Low Prices

G r e a t e r  V a l u e s !
Our merchandising policy of low  

everyday prices on our entire line of 
merchandise is your assurance of 
greater values—and the high quality 
never varies!

C A N N E D
MACKEREL 2  c*n* 2 5 c
J e l l o Pk|« 2 5 c
DEL
M O N T I P e a c h e s 1 5 c

S u l t a n a  J a m «  v . .2 1 c

I o n a  C o c o a

I o n a  C o r n 2  2 5 C

I o n a  P e a s 2  X ..*  2 5 c

B r o w n  S u g a r  3 - - -  2 5 c

N .  B .  C .  C o o k i e s
M elody Sugar W afers 

Ginger W afers and Lorn* Doones

WHITE HOUSE

Evap. MILK
3 Tall Cans 

or
6 B aby Cans

PALM
OLIVE S O A P Cakes 2 0 C

R I N S O
Soaks Clothes Clean

3  K S '. 2 3 c

Q u a k e r  M a i d  B e a n s

Mildred’s reaction to the mention in Rising Star from Star Du g 
of Stephen’s name had made real- Co.; m Dcsdemona from City 
izo that she would fight for Ste- Drug Store; in C arbon from Dixieizo that she would fight 
phen at any cost. ,

Her fingers clutched painfully 
through his clothing; he heard her 
voice break. It was unbearable. He 
had to tell her something.

“ Stop shaking me,”  he said, and 
tried to pull away.

“ Then tell me: tell me about 
Stephen,”  Mildred pleaded.

“ I will. Let me get my breath.!> ■* *
Mildred dropped her hands and 

waited. Harold did not look at 
her. “ He’s going to ntnrry Pant,......... .................. more -----

♦,Ver convinced o f  his guilt. 1 he said reluctantly, 
had not been able to get in For a moment there was « 
'•-i'ii Lofty Flint, but his | ghastly, tuut silence. Then Mi ldred 
did not occasion him any ' turned nway with a choked soli.aw her at

Lefty Flint,
--- not occasion him tiny turned nway , .
It only confirmed his be- j Harold lifted his face.,saw. he 

*t Stephen had warned the I the door, m flight. H«* stood up 
* »n* under suspicion. | and called to her but she dirt not 
Short wasn't, worried over answer. _ . .

hther. So long as Stephen! Presently she sent Connie to

Drug Go.; in West from Old Cor 
ncr Drug Store; In Gorman from 
Corner Drug Store; and in Olden 
from Central Pharmacy.

Raskob May Jo;.n
U. S. Rubber Co.

tlv tlriltfll
NIvW YORK.— Wall Street 

heard the rumor that John J. Ras- 
Kob, who resigned from the chair
manship of General Motors cor
poration to direct Alfred _ K. 
Smith’s presidential campaign, 
will join the hoard of directors 
( f tho United States Rubber com 
pony.

Raskob h.u hern closely a: sotj 
tiled with the Du Fonts of V 
mington, Del., who are undorst 

Urn*

Resources Over

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
Texas State Bank

Strong— Conservative—Reliadle

I o n a  K e t c h u p  —  l O c
PACIFIC M
TOILET PAPER 4 "oU,1 9 C

C r e a m  C h e e s e  »  3 3 c
YUKON CLUB A  mm_
GINGER ALE 2  2 5 C

rnSPAREO « a a A
SPAGHETTI • 3 C* "' 2 5 C P i c k l e s  " x ?  25 c

R a i s i n s  .  4  » • .  2 9 c P o s t  B r a n  .  '* •  12 c

L i m a  B e a n s  .  1 7 c  j
SHREDDED A
WHEAT • • • Pk* 1 1 C

A & P  G r a p e  J u i c e  .  .  .  k s -  2 5 c  s s s  45 c

AGP Sunny field 48-lb. Bag
_ _  1 *  S  4 3 C  _  _

F l o u r  Z 4  7 9 c  $ 1 * 5 5
All our meats are the highest quality, Government Inspected, 
which can be obtained at very reasonable prices.

—Visit our new modern market this weekend—

Iher. So long as Stephen Presently she writ \omue w  j t0 hol(, conU-,d of the 
"srif secure it would bo 1 ask him to excuse hoi. ® * t * ! status Ruhhei company, 
’ to reach Lofty Flint sim -'to  have acute indigestion ">

Vacation Time

will soon be here. Plan to travti the 
scenic way— via bus. Our local agent will 
be glad to help you arrange your trip to 
any vacation center in the United States.

Prime Rib Roast Pound

Dry Salt Bacon . Pound

Dry Salt Jowls Pound

P o r k  

C h o p s  

. . .  £ 5 c

C h u c k  

R o a s t  

»  2 l c

S e v e n  

S t e a k  

» .  29 c

S e v e n

R o a s t

S h o u l d e r  R o u n d  S t e a k
W-.f7:10 ». in. 
tl inn a. m. I .-no p. in. 
.1:00 p. m. 
S :00 p. m. 7:00 p. m. 
9:00 p. r.i. 12:70 a. n.

Srh-tlu!* Kan9:70 a. in 
11 :!0 a. tr I :20 p. m 3 :00 p. 
3:10 p.
8:20 p.

12:23 a.

m. I rifM S
[W S k T Atlantic* Pacific T&A

mm

Mil .
$ 0 i S i j



U6 U>ll4 OJ0& 
TfcMMS GROGANS 
WT5 HIM INI^F
PROMT ramk  < "
OF UWTU€#ff( d,
CoNTEUDERS*

FRIDAY, APRIL 26,
EASTLAND 'DAILY TELEGRAM

FRECKLES AND HISJFRIENDS
/v^eBse yoo-oe
QISUT OSCAR-
I'AA (SOIÂ G TO 

ASK POP'.' r

v»4UY COOUOMT you, 
iaoU ?  TWy COOLDMT 
VoU ? ?  PE'S YOUR. 
OMCLE TU' SAM5- _ 
AS UE'S PQECKUcS, 

ISM’T W S ? y - ^ - —
\MELL / T v "

1 J IT'S Â FUL MiCt OF
A uaa to vmrite tuis
/M)C£ LJITTER TO M E, 
BUT T COOlOM'T ASK 
0/4O.G UACRY TO 

TAKE /WE 0/4 *
V~\v_ TRIPS vjiTW J

• / T v ....... p
- W  /  l\ 0S2

v»jpy SORE' ^uy, SURE 
OANMIE'S CI6 PT, 

T A G " V I

g e e - a t  F ir s t  l  
7J-'.006U1‘ TUIS MJAS 
A LETTER FROiVv 
FReCKV.es —  IT'S 
FRO/W SOAAEQOOy 
6 y  T u e  M A ^

I; OF OAMMIE.'!

w ie  onclG
P a r r y  AMD 

FRECKLES 
ARE SAILING 

Fo r  a  
DESTINATION 
KNOskIM ONLY

T o u n c l e , 
PACRy A 

LET'S GO 
BACK PONvEl 

AND SEE 
vNPAT IS 

6 0 IN 6  ON 
TUERE ...

-^/

V  j
^  J

Yosterduy’s 
forrm'>‘ l’ *1 
brought back 
leagues by t 
i who pitched I 
i lo 0 victory 
kalians.

b opening home game to the 
[l>ouis Browns, .'I to 2. The vic- 
L elevated the Drowns into a 
[for first place with the Ath- 
L. Sam Gray held the White 
[to eight hits and wen* his 
L (fame of the season. Tod 
k was rapped for four hits 
kf opening inning, which re- 
L; in three runs. Prom then 
| the eight inning, the Browns 
[not reach first base. Bud 
*y, White Sox first baseman, 
£ homer in the first inning.

1CRVICC. INC.

VMM'S M4C t-ATTLP"3 YOU 
DON'T ACT UvL TO'JRSELF.

MAS AHYTHiUG QONC.
V VJPOV1G AT TVlt CTPiCC^

'W H Y  SHOULD \ TELL MOM? IT WOULD ONLY \  
ETAPT A MARATHON ARGUMENT. NNHAT SHC- 

DON'T KNOW WONT KURT HER. ANYWOW, WHO 
EARNED THIS MONEY ? 1 D'D \ AND V GUESS 

1 OUGHT T'HAVE THE SAY ABOUT HOW TO 
INVEST IT- SUPPOSE I'D S A Y -  
"MOM, 1 PUT EVERY CENT WE OWN INTO A 
COPPER CLAIM OUT \N COLORADO"- SHE 
WOULDN'T KNOIN WHAT \ WAS TALKING ABOUT 
AND SHED RAISE NED.DON'T BE A S A P ,P O P '

H lAVING
INVESTED

THE
FAMILY FORTUNE 

IN A
COPPER CLAIM, 

P O P
FINDS HIMSELF 
FACE TO FACE 

WITH A 
BIGGER 

PROBLEM

K f l  ~| / i OesUfc'
T O *  BY NLA SC«V»CC. »*C. ,  RC6 U *■ PAT. O f f

taking Orgatone and advised me to 
try it. They told me it was .a 
veiy good medicine. 1 began tak
ing it right away and it has sure 
proven a good medicine in my 
ease. I feel hotter than I have in

her success; and while studying 
and practicing die cherished the 
ambition of making her debut in 
Parks. Finally her dream was 
realized and the joy of her ful
fillment of that dream lias com;* 
to her while she is still young, so Speeding Up Air Service

Bv United Pets*

i’Af.’L DO UK

WEEKLY COTTON
SCOREBOARD 

DAILY WITH UNITED PRESS
WILL BE HELD 

IN BAPTIST 
CHURCH 4 P. M.

NEW YORK, A:
having maintained a fai 
tone all through the week in !

- /  CISCO, Texas, April 20.—
’  The annual Texas Day program 

of the Twentieth Century club 
will be presented Friday afternoon 
at 4 o'clock in the basement audi
torium of the First Baptist church. 
The women of Cisco and. surround
ing communities are cordially in
vited to attend tliis ceremony. No 
admission charges will be made.

The following program will be 
presented at the time. t

Violin music—Miss Dorthy Me-1 
Oanlies, Eastland (first violin in | 
Mrs. Wilda Drago.o Caton's, violin i 
choir.) j

‘•Texas Under Six Flags"— Mrs. ' 
P. P. Shepard. |

Physical Characteristics and Re
sources of Texas, Mrs. C. H. Fee. j 

Vocal Solo— -Texas, My Texas." 
Wjn. Marsh, Miss Matte Glenn. | 

People and Education in Texas. ] 
Mrs. G. M. Simpson.

Activities of the "Texas Federa- 
iicn of Women's Clubs,” Mrs. G. J 
B. Kelly.

Violin Solo—Miss Dorothy Mc- 
Canlics, Eastland.

Reading. "An Invitation t.a Tex- , 
as." Pat M. Neff. Miss Elsie Glenn | 

Chorus—<a>, "Woodland," Albert 
Mildenburg.

ib'. "Forget-Me-Not,” Giese. op. 
270. Music Study Club of Cisco.

Z

face of favorable weather reports 
and considerable liquidation in 
May, the cotton market broke! 
sharply in the latter part of the 
week on the heaviest liquidation; 
the trade has witnessed in many, 
months.

Selling was general and came 
rincipally from southern wire 1 
uses, the West and \\ all Street.' 

Ring sentiment was extremely re - ; 
actionary on the break and there | 
were no developments in either the ; 
weather reports or the news to i 
scare the shorts to cover.

Liverpool cables were steady ’ 
throughout, while Egyptian ruble<

n» Unite <1 Piom.
::...:i Ydo, 

.i southpaw 
i the minor 

Detroit Tigers, 
now team to n f> 

- the Cleveland

were for the most part lower.
The weekly weather report on :

Wednesday showing conditions 
favorable to cotton failed to up
set the market and bullish senti
ment was aroused by the prospect 
of unfavorable weather by the 
week-end. Weather reports there
after. however, had little influ
ence on values and the break j 
which carried prices to the lowest | 
levels since l*J2 l found a little [ 
support in price fixing May and a 
little short covering, but prices i 
receded about -it) points from the I 
high and the week.

, Chicago White Sox went 
possession of the 
■ cellar by losing 

-------1 to the
vic- 
I u

BRUSHES

BASEBALL
Texas League

MOM’N POP

■ season. Tod 
l for four hits 

, which re- 
From then

i

n ttd  t h »  to n ic  «l7«ct o f  D octor  P U rc* '*  
Favortto P rescription . L iq u id -ta b le ts . 

A ll D ruggists.

APPEALS TO 
SAVE DOOMED 

A R E  STRAIN
Governor Moody Has Had to! 

Go Through Nerve-Wrack
ing Situations Lately Duet 
to Pleas of Relatives of' 
Condemned.

wet grounds prevented 
. .1 league games and 
two scheduled American
___ In.

Club—
Wave ..........
Houston ...
Dallas ...........
Shieveport ... 
Port Worth . 
Wichita Falls 
Beaumont 
San Antonio

. Pet. 
.900 
,7(1 
.667 
.fiUO 
.441 .100 
.200 
.200

American League 
Club— W. L

Philadelphia ................ -I 2
St. L ou is ........................6 :i
New Y o r k .......... . 2 2
Cleveland .. ................. -t <1
Detroit .......................... 5 f>
Boston ...................... 2 2
Washington .......... 2 4
Chicago ........................  2 -r>

Pet.
.667
.607
.000.r.oo
f)00
.400
.222
.280

National I .eague

GRAY 
PITCHES! 

VICTORIES

C lu b - 
New York
Boston .....
Chicago ... 
St. Louis 
Philadelphia 
Pittsburgh 
Cincinnati .. 
Brooklyn .

W. L. Pet.
2 1 .7f>0
.3

..ier Texas Leaguer Is 
■irst H u r l e r  in Biff 
„eagues to \Yin Three 
James This Season.

Wool Blankets 
Silk

Bed Spreads and Pillow 
Properly Dry Cleaned

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and Dyers
So. Seaman St.. Phone 122

r

CLASSIFIED ADS
liR fXG  QUICK RESULTS

with the opening of the legislative. 
session they are letting contrncts

------- for more than $4,000,000 worth of
By GORDON K. SHEARER. wxirk scattered well over the state. 

United Press Staff Correspondent Representative Leonard Tillotsun 
AUSTIN. April 24.—Final respon-1 lias bills drawn calling for financ- 

sibility for an execution should; mg of highways by a four cent
not lx* put upon one man, says j gasoline tax. all registration fees
Mrs. Dan Moody. j 0f taxes collected in connection

The wife of the governor lias with highway operation. He w/xild 
had opportunity to learn just j give the highway department, al-
what a strain it is upon her hua- j so, all passenger car registration
band. ] fees over $250,000 collected in any

An execution night is a sleep- j county. These funds with local 
loss night for Governor Moody. I t , Uid and federal aid. he estimates, 
is the hardest part of the gover- should proride $40,000,000 for this 
nor'.; work. year and federal aid, he estimates.

Other governors have dreaded it should .provide $40,000,000 for this 
as much as Governor Moody.' year and next year. Ho proposes 
Some of them have not accepted n 20 per cuit reduction in auto- 
the responsibility as fully , hr. nubile ’ registration fees to start 
One govem-r.- avoiding sc ing re-'w ith and larger reduction later. 
Intives of men under death sen- Ray Holder and a.number of 
tence. others are cojitending for the 50

Another hit upon the expedient per cent reduction In registration 
referring applications for com- fees for which thev held out at

Finish of Outboard Racing Classic

KATE: 2c per word first inser- ____„ __________  ___ .......... .. .........  ....
wnril each insertion mutation to the district judge who'the regular session.

thereafter. No ad taken for less 
than 30c.
TERMS: Cash with order. No 
classified ads accepted on chnrge 
account.
N

tried the case in which a defend- Among the things being sought 
ar.t had been given the death] by the highway department is a 
penalty. "If the judge recom-! new highway building. It now oc-I 
mends a commutation. I will gram cupios the basement and one floor | 
it; otherwise not." this governor of the state office building.
would say. The result was that: --------
the applications were showered) Beery*tan* of State Jane Y. Me-1

the governor to j 
sky legislation. The

to 1
I that Europe has given her a crown five long years, and am able to <lu 
| of glory. my own housework. Everyday I
i A large number of Americans: take Orgatone, I < cm to get hotter . . . . . . .
were present at the concert, amongand stronger. I have more hfe.pt'ovcments irf the flying traffic

I them a group of young girls from 1 ami energy than I did and I am between Sweden and tin* c.intiu-
] Miss Hockaday's school of Dallas, glad tu tell othei - about it, a*: it j ent will be made this season, ac
'who were on a college tour of I has cone more good for me than j cording to information from th< 
i Europe and happened to be in j any other medicine <>r treatm ent.. Swedish Aerotrnnsport tompanj.
I Parks at the time of the announce- ; M .\ husband also has been taking which maintains inland and for 
Iment of the concert They were:, a and lie ays it is n w o n d e r f u l .c w ta tr  routes. It is thus lnteml-
1 Miss RoberLa Miller, Mkss Flor- medicine and will help anyone in ert that.trnvelett'
ence Colien Miss Martha Maorc, need <■) r, good restorative modi- Stockholm in the morning andence Lctwu. auss n »m  cinc \Vo an* both glad to say a nrrivo in Milan, Vienna. Pans or

good word for Orgatone." ' London the same evening.
Genu no Orgatone is not a so- 

called i atont or secret remedy but 
a new scientific lyle treatment and 
is .*nld in Eastland exclusively by 
Toombs & Richardson Drug Com
pany who are direct laboratory 
agenfs.

Miss Mary Masher, Miss Flora 
May Wagner, all of Dallas; Miss 
Virginia Browder oi Memphis. 
Mkss Mary Jo Moore of Laredo.

UNABLE TO DO
READ lH K  WANT-ADS

Tom Finty, Veteran 
Newspaper Man, Dies!

^ - i s s s f f  a  r
2—MALE HELP WANTED

WANTED- Man 
work on dairy.

District Judge George Calhoun ■ bill proposed Is a virtual duplicate 
of Austin cured the practice so of the Pennsylvania act. It was 
far as he was concerned. To sup- before the regular session but

t o ' pllants who came to !Um from failed to get to final vote at the

white at Satti nvhitc* lldwe. C

and Wife
See Mr. Satter- that governor. Judge Calhoun an- j time.

3—FEMALE HELP WANTED
LADY collector wanted by local 
business firm Mu it know the 
town and have had some experi
ence in collecting. Prefer young 
kidy who lives in Eastland. For 
bitetview address your reply stat
ing experience, number of years 
in Eastland, to box collr., care 
Eastland Telegram.

CHARTERS
| nounced a willingness to write I 
I the govern nr about the case. What I 

he wrote in substance was: "I *
tried the case and exorcised mv| 
responsibility as judge. It's up to' 
you to exercise your responsibility] DyUnltMlrrr*p.
as governor." ' AUSTIN, Tex., April 26.—

Of course the message was Chartered: Advertising Club,
couched in more diplomatic terms, Beaumont; no capital stock. In
put that was wliat it meant. I corporators, E. T. Jones, \V. \V.

Recent appeals to Governor j Watson. A. J. Coburn.
Moody for clemency In the cases; Sol Katz, Inc., Dallas; capital 

'o f  Bob Silver and Robert F. j stock $10,000. Incorporators, Sol

“ I Was in lied Nearly All Day, oallas'^ , ' 'rii' ^ "-T o m  Ein- 
LonR and Was Getting]<v l« . ol. fer thirty-one year

E A S T L A N D  
Furniture Exchange 

109 K. Commerce. Phone 32

By GEORGE KIRKSEY 
tod Press Staff Correspondent 
EW YORK. April 20.—Sam 

star right-hander of the 
uouis Browns, is the first mu- 
leaguo pitcher to win three 
i this season.
y turned in his third straight 

ly when be beat the Chicago 
;<? Sox yesterday, 3 to 2. He 
beaten the White Sox twice 
the Tigers once, allowing 24 
and seven runs or an average 
hits arid 2.03 runs per game, 
i pitchers have won two 
ght games each. They are 
c Hoyt, Yankees; George 

Tigers; Wesley Ferrell, In- 
Rurleigh Grimes, Pirates; 

M.-tlono, Cubs, and Carl Hub- 
Giants.
Idy Lyons of the White Sax 
the palm as the hard luck 

fr for 'April, having lost two 
-breaking games to the

THURSDAY’ SRESULTS 
Texas League

Fort Worth 4-3, Dallas 6-3. 
Waco 12, Beaumont 5.
Houston 7, San Antonio 2. 
Shreveport 15, Wichita Falls 4.

American League
Detroit 5, Cleveland 0.
New York-Boston, rain. 
Washington at Philadelphia, 

rain.
St. Louis 3, Chicago 2.

National League
All games rained out.

WHERE THEY PLAY
Texas League 

Shreveport at Fort Worth. 
Dallas at Wichita Falls. 
San Antonio at Waco. 
Beaumont at Houston.

American League 
Philadelphia at Brooklyn. 
Boston at New York. 
Chicago at Pittsburgh. 
Cincinnati at St. Louis.

Nrlional League
Washington at Boston.
St. Louis nt Chicago. 
Cleveland at Detroit.
New York at Philadelphia.

Lyons lojt a Dye hit 
to the Browns, 4-1 Ton April 

nd again yesterday dropped a 
hit game to the same club, 3

Weaker, But Since Takinff|rennect«*«l \\:!h the Dn'las News,!
Orgatone I Do All My||he Xt'w* nnd ihe, Dai‘ |tf "  , M C3 4 ..i * Jas .Ijurnal -t‘* correspondent, ro-1
Housework, Sa\s Abilene j-(,itoi-. editorial executive and di-

lady Adkins of the White Box 
Earl Clark of Brooklyn are 

only other two hurlers who 
lost two games, 

number of brilliantly pitched 
EASTLAND NASH CO. Jus have been turned in n

Woman
Sales and Service

.lector ni the A. II. Bclo corpora - 1
------ - I l ion, died at iiis home here Thurs-j

"1 was in bed nearly all day (day night, 
long, and was getting weaker i Death followed an illness of ; 
every day, and now I’m able to d o ;. «*vernl mon 1 s. Funeral services 
my own housework and feel better'will be hold Saturday.

Telephone 212

than I have in years and have 
taken about three bottles of Orga
tone,” said Mrs. G. T. Bright, of 
126 Vine Street, Abilene, Texas. 

"For five years,” continued Mrs.

Finty was born in Xenia, 111., 
Oct. I. 1867, the son of John Fin
ty am! flonor.i Doolin Finty. He 
was educated in the public schools 
< f  that town and came to Texas in

Bright, "I suffered from stomach! 1337

8—ROOMS FOR RENT
ECU
:u;e.

RENT— Bedroom with gar- 
909 S. Seamon.

t*— HOUSES FOR RENT

Blake have made the matter a Katz, Jcnu Katz, Harry Susmnn. 
; live ksouc at this time. Friends] ----------------------------

RESIDENCE
COR RENT OR LEASE—House 
completely furnished with General 
Electric. Double garage. 107 
Lend street. Phone 639W.
FOlt BENT 
icoiu furnished cottage, modem 
conveniences; also unfurnished 
'.our-vbom house. Phone 216.

of the governor frankiy advocate \ 
abolishment of the plan by whicn 
final decisions of life or death Is,

! left to the governor. The trouble 
i is (hat no remedy can be found! 
j without a constitutional amend- • 
ment. The pardon power is 
vested in the governor by the con -1 
stitution and it cannot tie restrict- ,

An attractive four- ed by an act of the legislature.
A pardon board intervenes be- ! 

tween the governor and an appll- ] 
cant for clemency but in death ; 
cases, relatives or friends of the |

IS GUTTED 
BY FLAMES

Here’s the thrilling finish of the American classic of outboard motor- 
boat racing. Nearly 200 entrants from all parts of the middle west, 
south and east started from Albany, N. Y., for the 136 mile dash 
down the temperamental Hudson river to New York. The winner, 
Jake* Dunncll, of Boston, is shown at the top as he crossed the finish 
line in 3 hours, 40 minutes ami 46 seconds. 47 minutes better than 

| the previous record. In the center, Dunnell is being congratulated 
by John W. Griffin, right, chairman of the race committee and donor 
of the $500 main prize. Julius Herbst, o f Atlanta, Ga., is shown bc- 

! low as he drove his Spirit o f Atlanta over the line for second place.

CISCO, Texas. April 25.-
Fire of an undetermined origin

II— APARTMENTS FOR RENT ^denuted**insist* on 'personal »1>- j
peal to the goveijiorTOR RENT—Three and two-room 

furnished 'iparfments with pri
vate bith, desirable location. See 
Mrs. Lucy Gristy, 701 Plummer 

! 343.Phone

owned by Mrs. Frances Williams, of 1
Abolition of capital punishment, Tort Worth, at 1113 West Seventh] 

would be the .only way to relieve i latc A*‘ *-‘w ume
the governor of passing on l i f e / f  the fire the building was not oc- 
md death. Tt is doubtful if the cupied. It had been occuiHed by H. 
legislature is ready to go that H. Tcmpkins. 
length. The alarm was given at 11 

I o ’clock and the fire department sueFOR RENT—Newly papered five
anil three loom tuinished apart- . , , . r^.-nr Icceded in extinriisl'inir the flamesmonts. All south rooms. Private Although not included in Govex-I cceoea in ^n.ffmsjung me names 
i ,,v, f-M ur,. j; j o Wes*- Plinv nor Moodv's call of tnc special | ttitet the roof had been burned
bah . Gntagc. c. , ^ t h e  legistature, highway|fawn the building and the inside

FOR RENT--Ku.mish.si apart-: g J J 1̂ u j h t i s s u e s . 3 ^  loss was covered by insur-
ments, also one unfurnished. Bur-, ^  that the governor will mice,
kett Blvci. Phone 549W. or call [ specifically submit

AMARILLO GIRL 
IS ACCLAIMED 

GREAT ARTIST

>,? 602 So. Daugherty. Mrs. Hillen j ^ighway financing. Even if he
Sim jns.
FOR RENT—Three mom a p a r t 
ment unfurnished; hot and cold 
water; garage; southeast rooms. 
50f S. Bassett.

23— AUTOMOfSILES

should not do so. it could be tak
en up on his submitting any. state 
revenue measures.

How far this rule stretches was 
illustrated by the extension 
votes to women in Texas. Form
er Governor Hobby had been im- 

stations portuned to submit women iml- 
Gasoline frage but had not done so. But 

when ho submitted the election 
matter, it was held that the 
whole subject of elections was 
open, including woman suffrage.

submits any

Polo Hat* for Cyelittt
PROVIDENCE, R. I. - -  The 

heads of state troopers in Rhode 
Island's motorcycle police squad 
may soon be protected by helmets 

of | similar to those used by polo play- 
' era. Experiments arc now being 

conducted to determine whether 
the adoption of this unconvention
al headgear is feasible. Since the 
department was organized one 
trooper has been killed and two 
others have suffered scripus con
cussions of the head by being 
hurled from motorcycles to the

DIRECTORY of aervlce 
Jispenaing TEXACO 
and Motor Oils—

Homed Frog Service Station 
Eastland Nash Co.
Hurt Ga»oi!ne Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co.
States Service Corporation 
Carbon Motor Co., Carbon.
Newt 11 Filling Station 
tC J, Raines
Midway Station, 4 milea : session. „ uo,llVi>;, , ,„ ,v
Joe F. Tow, 5 miles north. I The highway popular among members of Her-
Kcllett Scrv. Station, S. Scamnnjto be "sitting pretty hart Paul Lentz Post, the Ameri-
i’exaco Jones, phone 123. 'legislators. Almost co-mcldcm j pftn i<pĝ on

So if the governor "“ “ “ ‘*“7 j pavement. Authorities believe the 
financing, .os h® s ' , P°l<i helmets would offer neededto do. the highway problem comes ' t fj 
up. it cannot, this time, include protection.________________

'a  road bond issue, for ALLENTOWN, Pa.— Programsi be acted upon only at ?ti . j jn captains of industry dis
cuss thoir business have proven

AMARILLO. Aiwa 25.— Esther 
Johnson, gifted young pianist, has 
placed the name of Amarillo on

those present were Count Delma 
de libido, who is said to know 
more musicians in Europe than 
any other potion; Arthur Sliat- 
tuck the great American pianist 
and composer. M. Shepherd, fa
mous organist and many others. 
’The boxes were occupied by Brit
ish. Dutch, Swedish and American 
embassies with the latter in the 
box of honor.

Great Applause.
From the first number until the 

last note was .struck, the applause 
Mint followed each number was a

trouble and indigestion in the 
acute form. I had a very weak! 
stomach and everything I ate dis- j 
agreed with me, and it just seemed' 
to pull me down hill. 1 was nlso| 
bothered with gall stones and kid
ney trouble, and this caused in
tense, severe pains in my back and 
sides. 1 was just in a general 
run down condition and have been 
down in health for several years.
I got to where I was so weak, and 
didn’t have any vitality or energy, 
that I wasn’t able to do anything, 
and bad to have someone to do my 
housework for me. I had about 
five operations but even this didn’t 
do me any good, and I just lmd to 
go to bed most every day. I was 
very nervous and couldn’t sleep at 
night.

“ Some of my neighbors, had been

Among the newspaper frntei ni-I

EASTLAN D  COUNTY 
LUM BER COMPANY

Good Building and Rig 
Material.

nark to the front 
comes tlie inird-hittlni 

Mis recent victory 
Detroit puts him neck 
in the chase for a cha: 
Sammy Mandell.

Over n year ago Bill; 
enjoys today, but misfo 
Injuries, forced him dc 
eourags and determii: 
fighting back to bis p 
him ns much popular!!; 
ring today

Billy flint attracted 
knockout over Louis K 
weight champion. in t 
light I** Then eame n 
over good men and I

i leagues. Waite Hoyt has 
hed two great games, beating 
Athleti.'s. 2-!, allowing but] 
hits, and defeating the Red 
9-3, allowing only six hits, 

ive shutouts have been record- 
two of thorn on successive 

liy Guy Bush and Pat Mn- 
of the Chicago Cubs against 

St. Louis. Cardinal.-.

Did you ever look up from a 
short putt nnd notice the expres
sion of your partner in a best ball

Phone 331 West Main St.

mfederate Widows 
To Get $12 a Month

match? Try it some time and you 
can get a line on the kind of a

CONNER & McRAE 
Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

PIIONE 82
if you want it in a hurry. 

Quicker and Better.

S P E E - D E E  
Dry Cleaners

PICKERING LUMBER 
COMPANY

n
We appreciate your business, 

large or small

IMPORTANT QUESTION
How much did you save| 

last year?

ny United
UST1N, April 26.—Pensions 
widows of Confederate vet- 
s will he cut ffom $18 a 
ith to $12 a month if the pen- 

law enacted by the regular 
lion of the legislature is not 

_ed.
,tc Comptroller S. 11. Terrell 
compiled figures on the effect 
lie law at request of members 

c legislature. These show 
since the new law went into 
t, 290 additional pensioners 
been lidded. Of those, 90

man you have picked for a play
mate.

This weak:mindcd bozo is wor
ried to death— and he shows it. He 
knows it’s one of those two-foot 
putts for the match, caddy fees 
and the refreshments. He is scar
ed to death that you’ll miss it— 
but glnil you’ve got to putt it.

Two-man matches provide some 
o f the best golf competition ima
ginable. They do more to promote

IV

Eastland Building and 
Loan Association

Bent were ineligible under pre- 
i  law. Total number that the 
flaw will add is estimated

the tablets of alle dcs concerts du1 wonderful demonstration of Miss 
conservatoire at Paris, that fa-j Johnson's hold on her nudiencc 
mous old hall of music where for j and her reception by tlie world's j 
the past hundred years musicians highest musical authorities. After I 
have been tested for their genius the concert she received many ! 
by the highest critics of the pro-; letters of congratulations all over i 
fession to be some lesser light or Europe. One letter stated "Paris j 
to be received and crowned with! has nnointed you a great artis-t.” : 
everlasting glory. No one was more amazed than

A hall where Chopin. Phillipe. her own parents when, as a little' 
Onibert. Cesar and a long line of ] girl of three, EsMier Johnson i 
accepted musicians have made1 climbed upon the piano scat and : 
their bows before the critics, for I played a melody from an oratorio, 
only the great nnd gifted have'she had heard at one of the large' 
been allowed to appear on its hal- ' churches in Chicago where her | 
lowed stage. father was one of the first choral

Europe is ringing with the prais-1 directors. To her father Esther i 
es of Esther Johnson, who recent-, Johnson owes her inherited ta l-, 
ly made her debut in Parl3, ac*; ent as a musician, and to her! 
cording to advices here. She has j stepfather. B. ' V. Blackwell of I 
been studying with the Viennese]Amarillo her chanco to climb to] 
vlrtusom Emile Sauer. In a let- the heights accorded her. It was] 
ler to her from the directors o f1 he who, with his mosiey and cn- 
L'Orchcstre de la Societc, he sale j couragcment, aided her in the at- 
that "France felt honored that j talnment of her ideals, 
she had ch'sen Paris in which to | Like many another musical ar- 
makc her formal debut.” tist who has gained distinction,

Tho conservatory was filled with i Miss Johnson spent hours in dally 
distinguished audience. Among! practice to which she attributed

See us 
for

Good Ford 
Service

PLASTERING TOOLS 
CEMENT TOOLS

MICKLE HARDWARE 
& I* URN. CO. 

Mickle Building. Phone 70

We’ ll do the job right 
and we'll have it ready 
when promised. Let u* 
Jook the car over the next 
time it needs tuning up. 
Our mechanics arc expert 
"trouble shooters” . All 
labor billed at low flat 
rate. Ask about the Spe
cial $1.50 Inspection Serv
ice.

FRESH FISH 
Daily

TheGLOBE
PHONE

CLARENCE SAUNDERS | 
Sole Owner of My Nam* 

304 W . Main 
Eastland, Texas

1,800 co 2,000. 
reduction of widows’ pen

is brought about by clau8C3 
law that provide preferen- 

|clas.; payment. First, $50 o 
must be* paid to married 

tns, of whom there r.ow are 
Next, $25 a month must ho 

|to 2.070 i-inglc veterans. The 
ke left from funds provided 

pension tax is to be divid- 
nom; the widows. It will 

[provide §12 a month.

391

General Pructicc
J.H . CATON, M. D.j

401-3 Exchange National 
Bank Bldg.

Phonos; Office 301, Res. 303

1RO TO  GO TO  
[CHAIR TONIGHT

better fellowship than any kind 
of, competition. This style o f com
petition puts the proper pressure 
on vour game.

Be sure you arc giving your 
partner the light kind of support; 
otherwise those two-man matches 
can be as disagreeable as they aro

Bohning Motor Co.
Thonc 232

Those'Who Buy
AT HOME ANI) BANK AT HOME- 

BETTER HOME
-H AVE A

By United Pre»*. 
tSTIN, April 26.—Matthew 
Wrs will be electrocuted at 
fht. Gov. Dan Moody has 

no request to commute 
hontence.
l̂ i'l it. I have niddc my peace 
, God, 1 am ready tQ go," 
b is quoted as saying at 
*ille prison. He was given 
ath sentence for an attack 

! » high school teacher near 
He is a r.c:

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS "AURIAG1

popular if one member of the team 
ts to throwing clubs.
There is noening quite as dis

agreeable as playing with a poor 
loser. The kind of a fellow who 
misses a shot and then starts 
throwing clubs, or the man who, 
when you miss a short putt or two 
gets careless and take the atti 
tlrde of “ Well, if I've got to do |t 
all alone, what’s the use?’ ’

Develop into a populav, reliable 
partner who doesn’t̂  expect his 
partner to "carry him" and is 
willing to take the breaks as they 
come.

.CAR
local

Exchange National Bank
EVERYBODY’S BANK

*«njro Rinj 
.Straw it.
■ Tetts 
Kange

. M L ’

■ ' > • •• ■■■ Vv • iff?'1

Pecked the Plane
Ait Nchf, who is now 

for th<* Chicago Cubs, hu< 
who was a professional 
His father wanted him to 
gnn playing, but Art said 
ed to be an engineer. Anj 
promised by taking pTiini

Ho is, as might bo expt 
best piano player in tl 
leagues. But, perhaps hi 
tho paternal influence to 
more classical tunes, 1 
went in for juzz music.

Ami it was his refus 
down before the board a 
the edges o ff  the ivory 1 
brought upon him the r 
of being a high hat whoi 
pitching for the Giants.

Who Remembers the 1
There we rev at the j 

time wo are talking abo 
less polished pitchers oil t 
ball club— Fred Toney 
Douglas, and they didn’t v 
motions to lot Nohf know 
didn’t think $o much of 
his elevated ways.

We happened to be 
pany of Toney and Doll
evening when they wer 
that Nehf was no ball pi: 
we wanted to know why.

"W hy?” Douglas aski 
with some attempt at 
T il tell you why. That 
he can play the piano 
makes a lot of noise. But 
know nothing about musii 
Fred asked him the other 
play 'In My Harem and h 
never heard of it. He do 
nothin’ about music when 
heard that piece.”

Modest? Aw, Yel
The Yankee ball player 

other story about their " 
Durochcr, who is pleas 
called the freshest rookie 
ball.

When Durochcr report) 
Yankee training camp thi: 
asked Miller Huggins whf 
was.

Huggins told him 
around a while and mnki 
handy and that he didn’t 
job until his boss loo 
Lary, the $125,000 boy 
Pacific coast.

" I ’ll be no water boy 
club,” Durochcr told tho 
he went out on the tl 
coaching line and “ joeke 
life out of young Lory.

Shades of tho Gr<
Before the club brok 

Huggins called Durochcr 
room and announced to 
seriously that he was 1 
shortstop of the club, j 
ocher took the door off t 
to toll the gang.

“ I’m playing shortsto; 
ball club,”  he told all the 
and tho younger fellow 
I’m going to show tin 
greater shortstopping 
damn league over has so< 
go! Some pepper, you ;

Did You Know Thi
The special auditors of 
"  commissioner’s offit 

the books o 
dinals -------A

?

s
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BRUSHING UP SPORTS By Lanier '
/ b e s a e  y o o -o e
(TlGUT O SC A R - 
X'AK 00\^G TO 

ASH POP'.1 r

vy cou toy T  you, 
u ? vwwy cpouomr 
D ? ?  US'S VOUR 
cu= tu' s a m £ , 
US'S FQECRLtS, 

SAi'T JAG ?
I ELL •! / (■  7

r JJ kucto ,4.__
i SAMMV'lLlrr

beoi ŝapwhW .
v— —— i • —>—

Yesterday’.' hero— kmll Ydo, 
former Pittsburgh southpaw 
hrounht back from the minor 
Uâ ucs by tho Detroit Timers, 
who pitched his now team to a 5 

.to 0 victory over tho Cleveland 
jLallnns.
B  -|K, Chicago White Sox went 
K  o undisputed possession oT the 
^^Hricaa league cellar by losing 
■ L  opening home iramc to the 
K u ,  Browns, 3 to 2. The vic- 

devait’d the Browns into a 
9BH(gr first place with tin- Aih-

Texas League
U6 U>M OJ&fr,
fcMMS GCotbAh1 
PUTS WM (NfHF 
PRCfjT RAWK 
OF U&HTLCkJHT'' J 
CONTEUDERS- f

Houston ...
Dallas ....
Shreveport 
Fort Worth 
Wichita Fall 
Beaumont 
San Antonio

American League
Club— 

Philadelphia 
St. Louis ... 
New York . 
Cleveland
Detroit .....
Boston 
Washington 
Chicago ....

rueo^uLo a awe 
Been at MAMoeixs 
CCOftP̂ CAG. M o,

8v)Ya  Bosted coke
•••DElAVeo MIM...

WHAVS YUC ^AYTt-P "3 VOU 
DON’T ACT U * L  TO'JRSELF.

mas am vm hu g  gone.
V  VJOOt iCi AY TML OPPlCC J

Lia and wet grounds prevented 
[National league games and 
[other two scheduled American 
pc contests.

National League
C lu b - 

New York
Boston ......
Chicago ... 
St. Louis ... 
Philadelphia 
Pittsburgh 
Cincinnati 
Brooklyn .

BEST K.O. WALLOP i hi
"•HiS .....THURSDAY’ SRESULTS 

Texas League
Fort Worth 4-3, Dallas 6-3. 
Waco 12, Beaumont 5.
Houston 7, San Antonio 2. 
Shreveport 15, Wichita Falls 4 Madison Square Garden.

Whipping Sid Ten is, although the decision 
went against him, added to his tame.

Next a tight with Jimmy McLarnin, who at that 
time was making his bid for the lightweight 
championship, and Hilly started on the down
ward grade. Against McLarnin, Billy broke his 
right hand and lost the decision. r

A long layoff followed and when he returned to 
tlie wars, indifferent fights with mediocre oppo
nents caused the word to go around that Wallace 
" i,s through. But Billy fooled them. Slowly but 
surely he regained his old form. Knockout over

mer Texas Leaguer Is 
‘irst H u r l e r  in Bis 

Three

American League
Detroit 5, Cleveland 0.
New York-Boston, rain. 
Washington at Philadelphia, 
in.
St. Louis 3, Chicago 2.

S3H | / i vm-oO Octtt'
W w  N U  &CSVICC INC , P IC  U S. PAT. O f f .eagucs to >Vm 

[James This Season
ty. Finty was perhaps best known 
tor bis work in connection with 
the Texas libel laws, having been 
chairman of the committee which 
drew up the statutes on this sub- 
ject.

id advised me to l 
d me it was .a j 
e. 1 began tak-j 
and it lias sure ( 

ncdicine in myi, 
r than I have in* 
id am able to <h»j 
rk. Everyday 1, 
•cm to get better j 
have more life,
I did and I ami 

s about it. as it| 
>od for me 
io or treatment 
hft!

National League
All games rained out. CORN, Kohinoor, Country Gentleman, 2 cans . 29c

WHERE THEY PLAY 
Texas League 

Shreveport at Fort Worth. 
Dallas at Wichita Falls. 
San Antonio fit Waco. 
Beaumont at Houston.

STANDAR PEAS and CORN, 2 No. 2 CansSpeeding Up Air Sendee
b y  U n i t e d  p u t s *

TOCKHOLM— Additional ii
PITRE CANE  

IN CLOTH 

SACKS

between Sweden and the contin- 
.. ent will be made this season, ac- 
than cording to information from the 

, l„ m „ „ r 1t. Swedish Acrotransport Company, 
been taking*which maintains inland and for- 
a wonderful ,eign air routes. It is thus intcml- 

help anyone in 
•estorative modi* 
h glad to say a 
gntone.”
me is not a so- 
ccret remedy but 
le treatment and 
id exclusively by 
dson Drug Com- 
iircct laboratory

American League 
Philadelphia at Brooklyn. 
Boston at New York. 
Chicago at Pittsburgh. 
Cincinnati at St. Louis.

Conference Title
Will Be At Stake

By United Ticsa.
AUSTIN, April 20.—With a vic

tory for Baylor practically clinch
ing the conference title, it will 
start a crucial two game series 
with the University of Texas, sec
ond placers, here today.

John Rallten, Texas arid Fuzz 
Douglas, Baylor, premier pitchers 
of tho league, will face each other 
today.

Meanwhile, the Texas Aggies 
and Southern Methodists begin a 
two game series in Dallas. The 
Aggies worked out at Waco yes
terday on their way to the north- 
ern city.

The Mustangs also entertain 
tlie University of Texas trackstcrs 
in a dual meet and1 Baylor’s golf 
team, both a: Dallas.

Standing of the conference in 
baseball:

Team— W. L. Pet.
Baylor ....................7 1 .827
T e x a s ..........   7 3 .700
Texas A. & M . ................1 2 .007

SLICED OR 
HALVES  
IN SYRUP

National League
Washington at Boston.
St. Louis at Chicago. 
Cleveland at Detroit.
New York at Philadelphia,

chain store system may geC a big
smack soon-------Sir Barton was the
only horse that ever won the 
Prenknesa, the Kentucky derby 
and the Belmont stakes in a row
-------And he is now eating grass
in the stud at the Audley farms in
Virginia ------- Fred Leach, the
Giant outfielder, is super-sensitive
-------And some of the older hull
players are wondering what he will 
do when McGraw* gives him a ride
-------Bill Wrigloy says that he has
spent two million dollars trying to 
get the pennant that his Cubs’ are
going to win this year-------Helen
Wills, sailing for Europe, said she
would rather be an artist------ -Good
enough to draw a magazine cover
-------And that she didn’t know
when she was going to marry Mr.
Moody-------And A1 Schacht said
that Mr. Moody was going to
ehnnge his name-------And thnt he
would be Mr. Wills for the rest of

Pecked the Piano.
Art Nehf, who is now pitching 

for the Chicago Cubs, had a father 
who was a professional organist. 
His father wanted him to study or
gan playing, but Art said he want
ed to be an engineer. Anjl he com
promised by taking piano lessons.

He is, as might bo expected, the 
best piuno player in the major 
leagues. But, perhaps because of 
the paternal influence toward the 
more classical tunes, he never 
went in for juzz music.

Anil it was his refusal to sit 
down before the board and knock 
the edges o ff  the ivory keys that 
brought upon him the reputation 
of being a high hat when he was 
pitching for the Giants.

Who Remembers the Tune?
There were,v at the particular 

are talking about, two

READ 1HK WANT-ADS

Veteran 
Man, Dies | E A S T L A N D  

Furniture Exchange 
10.9 K. Commerce. Phone 3.11

26.—-Tom Fin- 
hirty-one years 
io DnUos News, 
ws and the Dai- 
irrcspomlcnt, re* 
xeentive and di
ll. Bcln corpora- 
lomc here Thurs-

EASTLAND NASH CO. in in Did you ever look up from a 
ft has short putt and notice the expres- 
bcating sion of your partner in a best ball 
ing but I match? Try it some time and you 
»c Red can get a line on the kind o f n 
c hits, man you have picked for a play- 
record- mate.

ccessivi This weak-minded bozo is wor- 
•at Ma- lied to death— and he shows it. He 
against knows it’s one o f those two-foot 

putts for the match, caddy fees 
and tho refreshments. He is scar- 
ed to death that you’ll miss it—  
but glad you’ve got to putt it, 

lonth Two-man matches provide some 
o f  the best golf competition ima
ginable.

Sales and Service

Telephone 212 EVERY SACK GUARANTEED

24 Pound Sack...........7
48 Lbs....................... SI.I

THE PERFECT FLOUR

24 Pound Sack.........
48 Lb. Sack.............. i

time wo ___ „  „
less polished pitchers on the Giant 
ball club— Fred Toney ami Phil 
Douglas, and they didn’t waste any

an illness of 
Funeral services 
rday.
i in Xenia, 111., 
son of John Fin- 
pollri Finty. He 
lie -public schools 
tame to Texas in

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY

Good Building nnd Rig 
Material.

Phone 331 West Main !

American Golfers
Are In the Lead

motions to lot Nehf know that they 
didn’t think 50 much of him and 
his elevated ways.

We happened to be in the com
pany of Toney and Douglas one 
evening when they were saying 
that Nehf was no ball player and 
we wanted to know why.

“ Why?” Douglas asked back 
with some attempt at surprise. 
“ I’ll tell you why. That guy says 
he can play the piano and he

APPOINTED- TO “ ARMY” 
AUSTIN. April 26 —A West 

Point appointment has been re
ceived by Tom Kilday. St. Ed
wards university fullback last 
year. Kilday, a senior at St. 
E wards, will report to West 
Point July 1.

CANDY BARSIty United Tres*.
MOORTOWN. Eng., pril 20.— 

America's Ryder cup team had a 
lead of nine holes in the opening 
foursomes today.

The United States professionals 
bettered the British scores in all 
foursomes except the first, in 
which England led by one stroke.

They do more to promote/spnpcr fraterni. Pound 15cCRANBERRIESOy United View .
I’STIN, April 26.—Pensions 
widows of Confederate vei
ls will be cut ffom $18 a 
th to SI2 a month if tho pen- 
law enacted bv the regular 

ior of the legislature is not 
Bded.
Ate Comptroller S. 11. Terrell 
compiled figures on the effect 

■he law at request of members 
■the legislature. Those show 

since the new law Went into 
Htt, 220 additional pensioners 
■ t  been filled. Of these, 00 
Hgnt. were ineligible under pro-

4 Pound Package 29cRAISINS, Market DayPHONE 82
nu want it in a burry. 
Quicker and Better.

S P E E - D E E  
Dry Cleaners

& McRAE

Pound Package 10cRICE, Comet or Astoryers 

I, Texas SONNENBERG H AS  
A  ROUGH BATTLEnevor hoard of it. He don’t know 

nothin’ about music when lie never 
heard that piece.”

Modert? Aw, Yeh!
The Yankee ball players tell an

other story about their “ Mouthy” 
Durocher, who is pleased to be 
called the freshest rookie in base
ball.

When Durocher reported to the 
Yunkee training camp this year he 
asked Miller Huggins what his job 
was.

Huggins told him to stick 
around a while and mnko himself 
handy nnd that he didn’t have any 
job until his boss looked over 
Lury, the $125,000 boy from tho 
Pacific coast.

“ I’ll be no water boy on this 
club,”  Durocher told the boss and 
he went out on tho third base 
coaching line and “ jockeyed” the 
life out of young Lary.

Shades of tho Great.
Before the club broke camp, 

Huggins called Durocher into his 
room and announced to him very 
seriously that he was to be the 
shortstop of the club. And Dur-

tty United I'ress.
MILWAUKEE, Wis., April 26. 

— Gus Sonnenberg, heavyweight 
wrestiing champion, was thrown 
out of the ring three times last 
night, but took two straight falls 
from Dave Shannon and success
fully defended bis title. Joe Ma!- 
ciewicz, who meets Sonnenberg in 
Chicago ■ next week, defeated Er
nest Scharpcgge. giant German, 
in tho semi-windup.

IMPORTANT QUESTION
How much did you save 
st year?
Eastland Building and 

Loan Association

;  LUMBER 
'ANY * CISCO, Texas, April 25.— 

The Dothan school will present 
two short plays Friday evening, it 
wtas announced by Mrs. W. B. 
Sims, teacher in that school, who 
Was' in Cisco today. The plays arc: 
“The Cabbage Head That Busted” 
nnd “The Daredevil.”

These plays are being given for 
the purpose of raising money for 
uniforms for the girls basketball 
team of the school.

The school primary band will play 
for the event while the choral club 
will sing. Candy and peanuts nnd 
other confections will be sold at the 
school during the evening.

your business, 
r small

PORK AND BEANS, Wapco . . .  3 Medium Cans 25c
NG TOOLS 
r TOOLS

[ARDWARE 
IN. CO. 
c. Phone 70

CLARENCE SAUNDERS 
Sole Owner of My Noma 

304 W . Main 
Eastland, Texas

Dozen 35cWINESAP APPLES.itOttSU
FISHING TOO EASY

OLYMPIA, Wash.— There's one 
plcae in Washington where there 
are lots of fish waiting to take 
the bait, but few fishermen to 
cast their lines. During? the first 
week of fihhiiig at Steamboat 
Island, only a few hardy sports
men visited the place because of 
the storms. They reported that 
the fish wre caught too quickly 
and with so little effort that it 
was scarcely any sport to catch
ing them.

better fellowship than any kind 
of,competition. This style o f  com* 
petitiqn puts the proper pressure 
on your game.

Be sure you arc giving your 
partner the right kind of support; 
otherwise these two-man matches 
can bo as disagreeable as they aro 
popular if one member of the team 
gets to throwing clubs.

There is noehing quite as dis
agreeable as playing with a poor 
loser. The kind of a fellow who 
misses a shot and then starts 
throwing clubs, or the man who, 
when you miss a sltovt putt or two, 
gets careless und take the atti
tude* of “ Well, if I’ve got to do |t 
all alone, what’s the use?”

Develop into a popular, reliablo 
partner who doesn’t expect his 
partner to “ carry him” and is 
willing to take the breaks ns they 
com t .  .

10 Pounds 23cPOTATOES

iCRO T O  G O  TO  
CHAIR TONIGHT Two Wounded In 

“ Booze” Gun Battle
General Practice

J. H. C ATO N , M. D
401-3 Exchange National 

Bank Bldg.
Phones: Office 301, Res. 30!

OLIVE HILL, Ky„ April 25.— 
Talicc Chief B. B. Carter and 
Austin Fields, brother of former 
Gov. \V. J. Fields, were shot and 
wounded in a pun duel in front ol’ 
ihe city hall here today, and Dep
uty Sheriff James 'Walker, ot 
Gralin, a bystander, was wounded 
by a stray lullet.

The shooting broke out when 
Chief Cartev attempted to search 
Fields who came to the city hail 
pending trial on a charge of al
leged drunkenness.

Carter and Fields were shot in 
the legs. Walker received a body 
wound which may prove fatal. 
The three men were removed to 
hospitals.

Uy United Pres*.
bSTIN. April 26.—Matthew 
fcrs will be electrocuted at 
■jtht. Gov. Dan Moody has 
Nd no request to commute 
l#ntence.
[did it. 1 have mAdo my peace 
Ifiotl. 1 am ready tg go,” 

is quoted as saying at 
[Nile prison. He was given 

sentence for an attack 
I* high school teacher near 
p  He is a r.egrfl.--

EX-GRIl) STAR DIES
Uy United Troi*.

SAN ANTONIO. Tex., April 26. 
—John Thomas Phillips, 38, for
mer Texas Aggie grid star, died 
here yesterday after being in ill 
health several years.

Those ‘Who Buy
IE AND BANK AT H O M E -H A V E  A 

BETTER HOME
A CLOSE SCORE.

APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS DECATUR. Tex.. April 26.— 
Decatur Baptist .college defeated 
the T. C. U. Polliwogs here yes
terday in a baseball game, 31 tochange National Rank

EVERYBODY’S BANK

Wmmi

'"’V*

STRAWBERRIES. 1 PintBoxes 23c• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  U t/v

SUGAR, Powdered o* Brown — ____3 Lb. Boxes 25c
CARROTS, Large Bunches......... .............Bunch 7c
RADISHES—GREEN ONIONS . .............. Bunch 5c_ _ t - - ■ ™

U K , Bordens, Canna, Van Camps, f C ! '  29c
JELLO, All Flavors.............
MARSHMALLOWS.................... ___2 Packages 15c
CLEANSER, Sunbrite.................. .............. 4 Cans 19c

NEW GREEN HENARDS
POTATOES BEANS

MAYONNAISE

RELISH

THOUSAND ISLAND

5 L b . 24c Pound 12c 1-2 Pt. Jar 19c
TELEPHONE PEAS JS S r 2 No. 2 Cans 29c
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E A S T L A N D  D A IL Y  T E L E G R A M

U. S. Ready for Action at Border

CALENDAR
Saturday

Sunbeam Hand. 9:30 a. m., Mrs. 
W. T. Turner hostess at pastorium. 
I'.irthday anniversary of first year.

Public Library open 2 to 3:30 
p. in Community Cluh House.

Alpha Delphian Chapter, 3 p. 
m.. » lub House.

Dragon Violin Ensemble, 8 p.
*(., .Methodist church.« % • •
ItKCITAL SUNDAY 
AKTEUNOON

Grover C. Morris presents Miss

Mrs. T. A. |former cash contribution to Club 
House repairs to $02.50, theMcCanlics, and with

P,tf  numberPoTintercstinB panics | amount the Club House Federation 
ire played, that were directed by is payini; per club.

Tho very delightful program, 
Influence of the Dance on Mu-

werc played, ...
the members of group 1, hostesses 
for the evening. Captain, Mrs.
Mend, with Mines. C. II. Colvin, sic, Art, ami Drama,” was pre- 
Bargsley, Lancaster, Meek and rented in an able paper concern

ing “ Primitie and Ancient Danc- 
hildrcn attending |es," written and rend by Mrs. John 

\V. Turner, and an extensive story 
of the ‘•Development of the Bul
let and Pantomime.”  the interest
ing work of Mrs. L. V. Witcher, 
fhe latter subject was illustrated 
by a group of Mrs \V. L. Spent:- 

kindergarten children, who

Cook.
The fifteen

were entertained on the sun porch, 
with music, games and refresh
ments.

Class members and husbands 
present included: Mr. and Mrs. 
W. 1). It. Owen, Mr. ami Mrs.

and Mrs. Jess Sie-Vmiline Davenport, in piano re-i ('-a' od’ Mr. antj Mrs. Jess Sie-|1' - mnunKjii.vii ........................-
:  tai at l p. . ... Sunday, in Com- bert, Mr. and Mrs. K. it. Weather-1 «'■’ »* tlrcssed hi frilly green paperL •• "  - Those Inter-1 ford; Mr. an,i Mw. R. M. Hammett, I C lim es  to represent leaves on
msnity Club Home, 
esttc are invi‘#d to attend.* » • •
HDHI.IS MATRONS CLASS 
ENTERTAINED RY MRS. 

\)V. T. TURNER
FidelisV  Th“ Fidelis Matrons Class cn-

joyed a delightful evening Thurs- ’ ‘ i',na ‘?!rs; , .....
day with Mrs. W. T. Turner, house ; ?nd.M” ‘ Earl Dick. Mr. and Mrs.
hostess, who entertained at tho V n u ' ‘ Ic'r ,' ,*A r‘ a."d I;-
pastorium, the members and their ‘r ’ *u>' ‘ ant* ^ rs- A\ • T.

■ --------- (-..- . m i. Turm*r

Hayes, Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Cook, 
Mr! and Mrs. Frank Lovett, Mr.

husbands, and u number of chil
dren. The rooms were handsome
ly decorated with many bouquets 
of ro>. . in white, pink, and crim-

Mmes. W. A. Owen, A. L. Bargs- 
ley, Ituth Hague, Lynn Hilhurn 
Mattie Cook, Melissa Naylor, C. H.i , ,
Colvin, T. E. Saulsberry, Marvin ‘ 1 **ucs*s--  , j —  ‘ t, 1 Tne club meeting wa

■ompamment l»y .Miss Melon max-1 
son Personnel of group: Mary |
Ji.nc H:u roll, Lucy Beall Smith, j 
I.oraine Wheeler, Melba Ruth J 
Woods. Pntsv Wiegand, Elizabeth i 
•'nne Sikes. Julia Parker, Virginia 
Nell Garrett. Geraldine Russell | 
and Alma Williamson. Tho mo- i 
thers of the children were special

on work In Cottle, Montgomery, i 
Jones. Dallas, Hall, Qalvcston, | 
Uvalde, Dimmit, Childress, Hardin, 
Jasper, Jones. Lavaca, Falls and 
Olllesple counties.

Bell county officials are here to 
ask state aid on fourteen miles of 
road on highway 36 and thirteen 
miles on highway 108A as well as 
designation .of a state ldghway 
from Temple to Oatesvllle.

Delegates from Red river, Hop- j 
kins and Wood counties seek a I 
road from Bognta to a connection 
with highway 37 at Qultmnn via 
Sulphur Springs. Cherokee comi
ty Is offering to assist in work cn 
highway 40 adjoining Jackson
ville. road designations asked

Beats 240 Girls as 
Dressmaker

Other . ___ „
are from Ballinger to Bronte via 

1 Robert E. Lee; from- Sulphur 
Springs to Pecan Gap; from Cor
sicana to Palestine and from 
Mexla to Jacksboro via Coolidgc, 
Cleburne and Weatherford 
routing of highway 45 
Phelps and Dodge is asked by 
Walker comity.

Rc-
thr,ough

C h u rch es
ST. FRANCIS XAVIER CHURCH 

April 28. Mass will be at 10 
a. m.. by Rev. P. Runno.

This is the fourth Sunday af
ter Easter. The Gospel read in 
the muss today is taken from the 
Gospel of St. John XVI 5-14.
Christ said t» His disciples: I g> — 1 .... . of

•onted by Mrs. Prank Lovett, 
which closed with prayer.

The semi-annual election 
group officers was held resulting: 
Captain of group 1. Mrs. J. A. 
Mead; captain of group 2, Mrs. 
Claude Maynard; of group Mrs. 
Ray Hammett; of group 4. Mrs. 
A. O. Cook: group 5, Mrs. Jini 
Bndders; group G. Mr*. W. T. Ful
ler. and group 7. Mr*. Eugene 
Tucker.

The annual election of officers 
not group officials, takes place in 
October.

The resignation of Mrs

hostesses served a fed 
of angel 

punch
at close of entertainment.

Canlics.
f delicious refreshment 

01 food cake and iced fruit

i 111'RSI) \Y VFTKRNOON 
t i l l’. HAS INTER- 

TING PROGRAM:
The Thursday Afternoon club 

aged in a busy session of hear
ing communications from district 

fficers of T. F. W. C. and others', 
seeking offices, at the regular 
nneting held yesterday in Com- 

Steele | munitv Club House and presided

Mul-1
lings. W. L. Spencer, Grady Pip- ! 
kin, H. O. Tatum, Loftin Witcher, i 
Earle Johnson, James Horton. A. i 
H. Johnson, John W. Turner, Carl chine gun 
Springer, C. (I. Norton, Earle Con-1 dcr ;lt Columbus, N.-.M. 
:: i. ( ■ I., (.onncllce, Joseph M. = -- -
Perkin

With rebel soldiers crossing the border daily and the collapse of the 
Mexican revolution believed imminent, United States soldiers have 
been doing active patrol duty along the border. Troopers are shown 
above at Columbus, X. M., cleaning their rifles prior to an inspection 
tour. Below, Captain Roy Gcrfen is shown issuing orders to the ma- 

detuchment of the Seventh U. S. Cavalry guarding the hor-

^K f RIDAY, APRIL 2G, 192
y a rr~
Nl'.W HAVEN, Conn.— Patrol* 

mon Patrick J. McMahon pounded 
the pavements faithfully for 12 
years. Then he became ill. Al
though only 44 and the retire
ment age was GO, McMahon ask
ed to be retired. Action was d«-i 
layed and the policeman clung to 
life. Finally the Board of Police I 
Commissioners granted his petition I

WEEK EN1) SPECIALS
Pcoijics, d o z e n ........................$3.5
Sweet Peas, bunch ..........
Snapdragons, dozen .....
Calcndutus, dozen ...........
Evergreen*, each ....... .
Bedding Plants, dozen ..
Pot Plants, each .........25e to

Eastland Floral Co.
(Under new management)

Open* till 7 p. in. daily for (J 
convenience of our Customers.

By this time the Mexican com- 
Lntnnts should bo sufficiently 
(mined to make the team.—Tho 
Pittsburgh Past-Gazette.

United Pres* Leased Wire
VOL. VI. On the “Broadway of America”HIGHWAY COM !k ft f t  & & f t

Shots Bel

EASTL VNI) COUNTY REST I 
ROOM FORM \LLY ACCEPT
ED BY COMMISSIONERS:

Thursday morning the Rest |
Room for Eastland county was 
fo>mally turned over by the com
mittee representing the Eastland ] 

an I County Federation of Women’s 
Gough of I clubs and the local Civic League 

and the lo- [committee to the county commis-1
‘ ’  ~nd endors- j 

mittecs ;n j
Hamp- communication to be sent Mr. iselecting the furnishings o f  the

second vice-president was I Gough, to that effect. Formal I Rest Room and careful and com-1w. r.> voted Mrs. H. P. petent manner in which the coun-|, •1 ....................«« t--.i i— ____ „,i his re co v e ry

president. Mrs. Joseph 
‘ * voted

ino rcsignauiin ui ....... _____Johnston a> first Liee-prcsident. <»vei by the president, .nr 
was regretfully accepted. Mrs. M. Perkins. Tho club 

’ -o absent all sum-, appreciation of Earl Gv. The unexpired John Tarleton college and the lo. j committee to me tuumj 
by the election of cal arti.-ts who assisted the recent j .doners who accepted ar 

club program with the club’s t cd the work of the con:-■ —  <1...

Johnston will he absent all sum 
iner from the city 
term was filled by 
Mrs. Wilbur Irons 

The resignation of Mrs. 
ton as second vice-president was: Gough, to • **j  thanks were

Funeral of Ranger Pioneer 
, To Be Held This Afternoon

KANGEIi, April 25.— £. Y. Jennings, 78, wealthy Rank
er resident, diet! at a local hospital Wednesday nijrht about 
11:30 o’clock, after an illness of 18 months.

to him that sent me. and none ot 
you asketh me: Whither goost

, thou? Christ does not find fault 
: with His apostles for not asking 
Him, Whither goest thou but for j 
becoming sorrowful as often as *
He spoke of His departure. Many 
Christians who in calamities and 
tribulations become sad and de
jected deserve the same robuUe, 
whereas their faith tells them,
“ that to them that love God, all 
things work together unto good”
(Romans VIII 28), and that suf
ferings and tribulations are very j ThYcarnicnta are nu.cie profitable to us by detaching our' iac Ea,mcm» ar« ni‘“ *c of cotton
hearts from ' 
infusing into our

LAST SHOWING T01)A1

Mary Astor
in

“ Romance of 
the Underworld”

XEA Los Angeles Bureau- , 
Competing against 240 girls, 16- ) 
year-old Antoinette Mauno ot Los | 
Ar.geles won the title of Los An- i 
gcles’ champion dressmaker in a 
city-wide contest. The ensemble , 
Miss Manuo Is wearing above she : 
designed herself at a cost of $ 1.80. ;

SATURDAY ONLY

HAN FLEES 
AS SHERIFF 
APPROACHES

Still, 400-Gallon Capacity, Is 
Found in Operation, Offi
cers Declare —  Man Es
capes in Dense Thicket.

I*. U.’s meet at 0:30 
Wayne Jones, direct-

he a«ed man was taken to the hospital in a critical con-

also regretfully accepted. Mr'S ItnanKS w ere  u n n i  ............................... .. ...............
I.ynn Hilhurn was elected to fill1 Brelsford Jr., for her handsom -1 t v funds of $300 had been expend-1 
tho vacancy.

The evening’s entertainment 
opened with a voice solo, “ Fiddle --nd I.”  by Mrs. Hayes, with violin entrance to dub house. .y, . . . -  .- - • Mrs. Perkins announced Better > benches with cushioned scats, oak;Hr.mc' Week and that a Thursday settee, vanity, hook cases, stands, ol.ves, and potato flakes, and >c.-- 

- . ---------- ,_.i v.,. I,  ci-M-he for infants and mnnyjr.nd cou:se of strawbeiry parfa'A.

1. .UP-N ........ —d to fill ' Brelsford Jr., f<ir her hnndsoitiv ] tv lunus <>i $ouu n«.i
•tift to Club House of two large jed in equipment. The substantial 

tainment *tone urns and their arbor vitae | outfitting include a handsome rug, j 
“ Fiddle tree.?, which have been placed at;a  day lied and furnishings, over-,., 

■------------ „i.,k Vinnte | stuffed chuirs, wrought iron ] 1

I Tie aireci man w»a iiw\cu ... k..», ..—r------------
dition Monday nijfht and at that time no hope was held for

recovery.
He had been in ill health for over a year and a half.
Mr. Jennings had been a resident of Texas for 54 years 

ind had spent the majority of that time in and around

The B. Y 
p. m., Mrs, 
or.E n  t h usinstic congregational 
singing and special music at all 
services. A. M. Hearn, choir di
rector. Mrs. T. J. Pitts, pianist.

-W . T. Turner, pastor

ami i. uy T ,
accompaniment by Miss Dorothy

LTheBoston Store
quitting  business sale will

save you money.

J. E- Bills B. E. McGlamcry

BILLS TAILORING CO.

Made-to-Measure Clothing 
Fancy Dry Cleaning 
Pressing and Dyeing

announced and an invitation 
tended on behalf o f the Music 
Week committee, Mrs. W. K. Jack- [ 
non, general chairman. Mr-j. 
epn M. Perkins, assistant chair-j co mmittee of which Mrs.

-'tend the entertainment■; j Dak an was chairman for

highly sausfoctory. 
-Some years ago. the 

I League organized a Rest
Civic 
Room 

G. W. 
many 

within recent

Leary ami O. C. King.
• * • •

MRS. S. M. GAMBLE 
HOSTESS TO BLUE 
BONNET CLUB:

I’hone 57 207 So. l-imar

Community Club House. These 
drihe- hac been loaned the Club 

i House by those organizations that 
jProidcri them for ountry Club. 

The club oted lo increase their

flower has •

I

League plea, that a place should | awarded Mrs.
found where women and ha- j high score favor, 

hie. <" uld retire when tho mo-jket in rose-marie crystal went to 
thers were summoned to court or j Mrs. V. A. Howard and cut-for- 
oamc to town on buying trips, all, a deck of Congress playing 

fulni-s of the room grew cards, was awarded 'fro. llart- 
ung. Refresh mer.ts of molded 
fruit salad with mayonnaise Lop■ 
ping, olives, potato flakes, wafers, 
and strawberry rhort cake 
whipped cream were served.

yean*. Though the fur- 
were then meager, the 

re'm was kept clean and,orderly 
by the ( ivic League ci inmiUcc iri 
charge.

with

;*ctiug will ho

w

\w

WE DON’T W ANT TO PREACH

luit wc’rc interested 
in your sole!

Florsheim shoes 
will give comfort 
and satisfaction 

along with superb style.

Most styles at $10 
Others at $5

j built and an Knstlnn 
1 Room was pledged the Eastiand j wei 
| County Texas Federation of Wo- 
nuns Clrbs and the ('ivic league 
committee, wnich represented the 
loca1 hc-pitality.

And s the R«‘st Rocm stands; 
open, fair and inviting. The ro- 

I Milt of years of patient work o f; 
j altruistic pluns, ami often of per-!
I renal gifts made at the expense 
! (>f the private purse of Civic 
! League hvgonc officers.

The committees who were at i 
work Thursday morning, furnish-1 
ii.g the last details of furnishing 
prior to formally presenting t l v - 
completed Rest Room to tho com
missioner. court, included Mrs. 
Philip I’ettit of Cisco, county co- 
operation Eastland county T. !•'.
W. C. nr.d Mrs. W. E. Stniiter. 
Mis, \V. H. Ihivis of Dcsdemona. 
Ere. ident Eastland county Texas 
Fideration of Womens Clubs; 
Mrs. C. I . Conncllee and Mr*. Jo
seph M. Perkins Eastland com
mittee; and Mrs. T. L. Fagg. Mrs. 
fi. W. Dakar. Mrs. L. D. Hillyer 
and Mrs Earle Johnson of Civic 
League: Mrs. Tom Harrell of Bet
ter Babies Bureau; and Mias Ruth 
Ramey, Eastland county Homo 
Demonstration agent.

Ranger.
He was born at Griffin, Ga., 

July 12, 1850. When 25 years old 
he moved to Texas and in n few 
years settled in Stephens county. 
He was a school teacher at that 
mne nnd held classes in a number 
of schools scattered over the coun
ty and Stephen county.

In 1880, he was married to Miss 
j Modena Veale, daughter of Mr. 
land Mrs. Jim Veale, pioneer Tex- 
I ans and residents of Stephens 
|county.

To this union was born 15 chil- 
' dr<>n, 12 of which are living.

died April 20

cars ago Mr. 
his farm, nine 

Ranger, across the 
county line. He

......  „  his home on
Mesquite and South 

............. ...... ts.
He is survived by four sons and 

eight daughters as follows: Grov
er ( ’ . Jennings, Ranger; Eddie 
Jennings, Log Cabin, Colo.; Grady 
nr d Buster Jennings, Ranger; 
Mrs. I). W. Fish, Archer City; 
Mrs. W. C. Barnes, Ranger; Mrs. 
W. A. Mitchell, i ’lcasington; Mrs. 
Tommy Lacy, San Angelo; Mrs. 
W. 11. Herrington, I.aCasa; Mrs.

■ I-aura McNabb, Ranger; Mrs. T. 
B. Thompson, San Ang»lo, arc’

arthly things, by i
mi uaiuti our souls a desire I on the roll be present this Sun-
for the eternal goods, and by nf- j uuy 
fording us an opportunity for! -j- 
the practice of various virtues 
and tho increase of our merits for 
heaven. Being wanderers upon 
earth and not having a lasting ci
ty here, it is natural for us to 
ask ourselves the question: Whi
ther goost thou Whither do you 
go with the body? Into the grave 

into which neither money nor 
lnnds, neither honor nor reputa- 

; lion, neither joy nor pleasure will 
‘ follow you, in which your body 
will fall into dust, hereafter rising 
again, either for eternal joy or 
eternal torments. Reflect seri
ously on thisg Whither goest thou 
with thy sou!? To judgment and 
thence cither to heaven or hell.
Both will last forever.

Rev. M. Collins.

Special Service At \ 
M. E. Church Tonight

Dr. Anderson will preach on | 
the duty of parents at the set 
vices tonight. Let every mother | 
and father be present. All are 
invited to ho at this service at 
the Methodist church.

f-
styes

S4D1H 1S
MuassRII-MAM HU! SO|*v *•

McNary Promises a Veto 
Son. McNary of Oregon recog

nizes his master's voice. He has 
warned the Senate that if Con
gress sent a measure to the 
White House containing the ex
port debenture plun “ it would ro- 
coive a presidential veto.” Isn’t 
the Congress the legislative de
portment of the federal govern
ment? Yes, but the veto power | In to Friday afternoon.

Waco Editoi 
Sounds > 

To Tk
Charges Texas Lik 

fer Greatest Wat 
lie Funds Ever 
Prison Situation.

By UniUd Fret
ABILENE. Tex., 

The greatest waste of 
Texas has eve:* known 
vented by the newspi 
of this State if they 

, , . „  -with an editorial ons!
been responsible for their failure ,forces which arc abo 
to arrest a man operating a still'

Shots from a six-shooter, fired 
as a warning according to pre
arranged plans, is believed by 
Sheriff Virge Foster nnd Depu
ties Loss Woods, Steele Hill and 
Constable Marion Seaborn, to have

I is vested in the hind of the exec
utive department. Herlx'rt Hoov- 

i> the executive department, 
lis for farm relief hut noj the 

hand of relief demanded by 
miters..

Rail Building in Texas 
Pres. James E. Gorman of the

Iltoek Island lines has let it he 
known that the Rock Island has 
planned expenditures of $7,000,000 

Texas this year—all on new 
|iiiirs a*> soon as authority is re
vived from the Intentate Com
merce commission, 

t'ne line would cost $5,000,000 
"and extend from Shnmrock south

The officers, armed with the 
proper seurch warrant, went to a 
home several miles cast of Nim
rod to search the place for evi
dence of violations of the liquor 
laws.

{Arriving at the heme the 
search warrant was exhioitd to 
the lady of the house and the of
ficers searched the place. They 
were soon convinced, however, 
that there was no liquor of any 
description about the place and 
were leaving the house going in 
different directions, when they 
heard two pistol shots at the 
house. Regarding this as a warn
ing to the operator of the still)

t'.rough Wellington to Quannh, 'vhich ^hoy believed to be near

The;-. ;h(f :.<-w court house was ?he next tlul r  .
County Rest i held ^  ;’Ir^  K',.* ijenrd,0 Felix»Mi$sj8'ila Jonniags. iiuvpcv• , r ** 1 I.'l 1 .•tV.fi I vnn'irM --will be

Howa.'u and Ben

TWO 
TO MEXICO

Hanincr. I Active p:.........George, John W. Thurman, E. A. 
I Ringold, C. C. Hamilton, L. R.
; Pearson, Frank Ricker, W. S. Ad
amson, John M. Gholson.

Honorary pallbearers arc Tom

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
.Sunday School meets at 9:45. 

There is a class for any and all 
who will come. Wo are hoping to 
hnve a good attendance next Sun
day. rian to he there and try to 
Ik- on time.

The pastor will speak nt 11 
o'clock on “ Open Disciplcship," 
want every mrinhei- t f  church 
present and as many more as 
find it i-> their hearts to come. 
You will always find a welcome 
and you will enjoy the service.

Tho’-e will be no night service 
at this church. Attend the reviv
al nt Methodist church

— P. W. Walthall

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. George «W. Shearer, pastor. 
Mrs. Wildn Caton, choir direct-

Mrs. Charles G. Norton, pianist.
J. A. Caton, Sunday School sup

erintendent .
Mrs. Luther Bean, president W. 

M. S.
Joe King, president E. L. 
Morning Worship: Prelude, "In 

tin Cloister,”  hymn, prayer, of- 
foratory, “ Melodic,”  Bohm; no
tices. anthem, “ My Soul Waiteth 
Tor the Lord,”  Adams; sermon, 
song, benediction, postludc, “ Sere-1 
nude,” C'haminadc.

Evening Worship: Prelude,
“ Berseuse,” Dclbrr.ck; songs, 
prayer, offerntory, "Divcrtise- 
ment.” Scharwcnkn; r.einion, song, 
benediction, postludc, ‘.Cunzonet- 
ta,”  Hollander.

Dr. Anderson will preach at 
both morning and evening ser-

| Saturday Specials
A  few of the savings that you can find in 
this store for Saturday. Real money savers

l.ippc, Jim Bargrfcy, Scott LippCf ] q*j)C j,oUr 0f services, 11
Tom Adams, John Suddcrth and i .Jnd Week days 10 and S.
Frank Bargslcy, R. L. r anclo.n,. Jtrp j,iviloil to attend these

Children’s Unions
A good heavy quality 
dimity check Union Suit 
with taped waist.
A .special value, ”9c, 3 for

Men’s and Boys’ Unions
One lot of men’s and boys’
Union Suits, 65c and 75c values, 
made of excellent quality 
checks. Each 59c; Two for

Men’s Shirts
A fast color shirt in sizes 
14 to 17, in excellent quality 
LVoadcloth and percale. You 
will like these values .... *....................

Men’s $1.50 Union
A garment that will give 
you excellent Wear, full cut Union 
Suit, side opening, a regular 
$1.50 value. Now only.

Ranger.

IN PROSPECTlOPENING OF
SIDS ON NEW

A I.S7/M A0. T L X \ i

BROWNWOOD, April 23.—Dallas 
and Fort Worth may have two 
outlets to Mexico if plans under 
way along state highway No. 10 
and federal highway No. C7 art 
completed.

The state hlgliway is a route 
from Denton to Fort Worth to 
Brownwocd to Del Rio with all 
the north part paved nnd strljis 
from Fort Worth to Browmvood 
hi good condition.

The federal highway Is one of

AUSTIN. Aprii 23.—Opening of 
bids was begun today by tho state 
highway commission on the larg
est amount of road work ever ad-

MRS. ROOT HOSTESS 111 s,J°a w.huimw. vertised at one time by the com-
T o  CLOVER LEAF < LUB- federal highway is one of mission. Total cost of the work

The Glover Leaf del met in an important southwestern traf- to be let today and tomorrow Is 
intimate two table bridge g a m e  1 He lines, coming down from Ar- expected to be more than $4,000,- 
}•« stordny afternoon, at the home j kansns Into Dallas with Dallas 000.
o: Mrs W. T. Root, n charm in-r and Brown wood Chambers of com- After receiving bids on fourteen 
hostess to the club. Many bcu- i mcrcc anxious that it he extended projects the commission began 
quota of fragrant rc-.t-s lent their 1B row n w ood  thence t.-> Presidio, hearing delegations from various 
iharn io the afternoon. High I This proposed route would be the parts of the state While the cn- 
seoro favor for members, n rose- i same as the s^ate highway from glnecrs tabulated the bids, 
marie crystal tray, was awarded I a point near Fort Worth to this Awards on the first list are to 
Mrs. Ralph J.itidloy and high score i city. be made late this afternoon. Ad-

, gucs favor, u hat box in Colonial! All the territory between Brown-1 ditlonal bids will be opened Wed-1 
i motif, went to Mrs. O. C. King. | wood and Fort Worth-Dallas■ nesday morning on which awards' 
.Mrs. M. C. Hayes was awarded would then have tw.o outlets to; will be made hat afternoon, 
th*- cut-for-aJl, n hanrlpainted mail I the Mexican republic. Work on which'bids were open-

books rT”' “ * ,v,“ T'1“T1C «dii tv» carried led today is for Archer, Hale,ho c. Tallies and score books I That the plans will be carried i ed today is for 
were in pin!; and green nnd hand- out is seen in the action of three! Foard. Cherokee. Freestone. Ward, 
painted in Colonial designs. The West Texas counties. | Jones, Harris. Dimmit, Aransas.dainty plat* -------—  inniti* rpii and Panola counties.p.

|hortr>.«( served a dainty rhite of 
T ttvYlMH!! l salad, ribbon sandwiches, READ THE WANT ADS

therp connecting with Frisco con- 
rtntfctkn between Vernon nnd 
Seymour. Another line would be 
liuitt 60 miles from Dalhurt to 
P-inglc to cost $1,700,000. The 
.'liumroek project would make a 
short'line from the Texns plains 
territory to Fort Worth and the 
Uulhart-l’ringle line ojien up fer
tile territory in the Texas plains 
country as well as serve an oil 
tori ito'ry.

Sens Pink Parrish and Clinton 
S. Small are interested. Reps. 
Claude Warrick and Dewey Young 
arc Interested. There has been no 
lull in building activities in Tex
as.

Verdict of itn Expert 
John Hayes Hammond is one of 

the great engineers of the world. 
He has let it be known that it re
quires five years to develop a 
|boy into a criminal. His subject.

< “ The Under privileged Boy.” 
In this ^category he placed the 
itrys who are deprived of proper 
(mental supervision 

This category, he said, consti
tutes about two-thirds of the en 

re boy population of this eoun- 
y. "and particularly those boys 
hoso parents are aliens with no 

|Miiception o f the political nnd 
rial institutions of our nation.” 
If John Hayes Hammond were 
take u census of the Texas pen- 
ntiary perhaps he would make 
i discovery that he is shooting 
idc of the mark.

by, two of the officers returned 
to the house nnd the others push
ed on through the dense under
brush in search of the still.

One of the deputies saw a man 
running through the underbrush 
but could not see him well enough 
to get n description of him. A 
search in the vicinity of where tho 
man was sighted resulted in the 
finding of a large still of 400 or 
more gallon capacity, which was 
fired up and running. They also 
found two large zinc tanks con
taining about 400 gallons of mash. 
This and other equipment found 
was taken in churge.

The underbrush about the still 
according to the officers was so 
dense that it was difficult for a 
man to make his way through it. 
They also stated that the still 
had been operated i’or some time 
as thciv were numerous signs in 
the brush nearby of the still hav
ing been moved from time 
time.

The officers brought the still 
ar.d equipment into Eastland af
ter having destroyed the mush.

Fortes Gil a Dry
Porteu Gil of Mexico has

Daylight Saving
Time Starts Today

Ry United Pre»«.
NEW YORK. April 27.—The 

annual period of daylight saving 
will begin at 2 a. m. Sunday.

An estimate shows that ap
proximately one-quarter of the 
inhabitants of tho United States 
will be affected by the change. 
Clocks and watches will be puc 

(.lulled a Movement to eliminate j forward one hour, remaining on 
ines and cocktails from the me-j the advanced schedule until Sept, 

of official banquets “ to wean i -D-

| services. Dr. Anderson is a 
! strong, conservative preacher.
1 nr.d will do you good. Let E. L. 
meet on time anil get into tho 
night services.

BAPTIST CHURCH
“ What is the Matter With Hu- 

numity?" will be the theme of a 
Npccial Sunday night sermon by 
the pastor. Wc have been very | 
much gratified of late with the in
creased attendance at Sunday 
night services.

"How to Have the Things That | 
Wo Desire,” will bo the theme of 
the sermon at 11 a. nt.

The Sunday .School meets at 
9:45 a. ni„ J. R. Carlisle, surcrin- 
tendent. Let evoiy class member

Mexican people from the 
nk habit.”  Yes, hut the 12,- 
,000 Latin-Indinn peons of 

never drink wines and 
ails and they never attend 

,uots for the renson that they 
never Invited to banquets.

The metropolitan area, 185 
other cities and towns in New

tralize the prison ays 
Harrington and Rnmsi 
Brazoria county, R, 
Baldwin, newspaper 
Waco, said in an adc 
Texas Intercollegiate 
elation delegates, m. 
morning at Simmons i 

Representatives of 
and universities hetn 
call upon Gov. Mood; 
cast a message to the 
Texas to stop an net 
our financial resourci 
$1,548,000, carrying v 
Isolation improvement 
thing like 20.000 acres 
!y owned land to say 
damages against the 
tne Dili compensation i 
private land owners i 
ject completely unfold.- 

The Waco editor ga\ 
paper colleagues in ’ 
he termed a doublc-e.x 
turo of “extravagance 
ing,”  the one by “ eon 
the part of the State 
and the other by “oniis 

“ B y  commission,” 
charged, “ 1 mean that 

this State are alnu 
irg in making vour 
order centralization of 
penitentiary system on 
Harrington or Raniscj 
both in Brazorin count 
record that the Darrii 
(-nee was under eight f 
flood water. To make 
habitable for conccntr: 
000 men and a priso 
would require a rcclsr 
ject calling for levees 
sides and a ditch on . 
equal to an anglnecring 
cr and higher than th< 
sea wall and nt a cost 
000.

“ Roughly estimated,' 
said, “ this reclamation 
you $91 per acre, wl 
on tiie farms is not 
Last, but not least, so 
acres, owned by priva 
intervening these two 
on the opposite side ol 
ns rival-, must be give 
damages by the State 
chased outright. And 
face of the vast area c 
land in Texas whercor 
mation would be need 
ever.”

Under the heading o 
ganee by omission,”  E 
clared thnt “ pressure 
brought upon your lop 
or.ee more fail to solvi 
omic problem of tho ;

ThYork State, most of New Jersey. ter.tiavy.
and parts of New England will ^  -v° V 'LjJ5 ' ison(
make the change. Chicago and 
eight other cities in Illinois, and 
several cities in Michigan, are af
fected.

German $tatesman 
To Be In Dallas 

For Rotary Meet

( o n s t ip a t e d ?

Cottle. Bell and Panola counties. I 
Bids are to be .opened tomorrow

By United Press.
; DALLAS, Tex.. April 27.— 
Dr. Wilhelm Cuno. former chan
cellor of Germany and delegate 
to the reparations conference, 
'ill be one of 10,000 guests at 
toe convention of Rotary Intcr- 
Utionnl here May 27-31, it was 
Unounced today.

“Or. basis of present regis
trations, it is safe to assume 
[wween 10,000 and U.0C0 will 
:*» here for the convention,” a 

Wtber o f the committee pre- 
wig for the convention told 
* United Press.
Among other notables hooked 

reservations at one of the 
Is here is Count Apoonyl, 
*l>c*t, Hungary.

Delegations from 28 coun 
"ill he in attendance, in- 

ing two European groups 
tcring two shins o f the 

'I and Hnmburg-Ameri 
lie. - for passage.

$250 For Silver’s 
Capture Unclaimed

Hjr United l’ rci*.
AUSTIN, Tex., April 27.—No 

claimant for the governor’s re
ward of $250 for the recapture of 
Boh Silver after his escape from 
Wynne prison farm lias appeared. 
Governor Moody admitted this 
morning.

Why there has been no claim 
made, the governor did not say.

The governor stated lie had no 
information as to the progress be
ing made by the prison commission 
nqd first Assistant Attorney Gen
era! Galloway Calhoun in their in
vestigation of the escape.

NURSES WILL MEET

The bi-monthly meeting of 
graduate nurses for the 15th dis
trict ivill he held at Cisco on May 
16, it was announced nt a recent 
meeting of that organization at 
Abilene. In addition to the busi- 

therq is being nr 
Lake I

year, for 5,000 prisom 
of two million dollars 
or four million over a 
The best farm crop c 
from this system total 
000 one year. A foi 
would be less than $1,( 
in a particularly good 
$980,000 of this was 
Your penitentiary syst< 
at four million dollars, 
every two years you ; 
more than one half of 
tal investment and the 
islnture is refusing t< 
stop this bankruptcy.”

Baldwin appealed to 
itors that “ they do so 
drag their government 
quagmire of leactipnuri 
nothingness at Austin.’ 
the present special se; 
host be described ns “ 
less ship tumbled about 
and spite with a helms 
speaker’s, chair who c 
not know or docs not ci 
do.”

The Waco editor’s 1 
at the session wus d 
the House finance com 
those in the legislature 
been ‘calling upon Dan 
submit the appropriat

“ If Gov. Moody wove 
tion Monday morning oness program there, is neing m-ition Monday morning « 

w , l  a at U » !  (Continue! oh I-a


